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JErtract from flDinutes. 

"WEDNESDAY, GTn DECEMBKH, 1!111. 

0. Divorce ,I menclment Bill.-The O1'cler of I lie 
Day for t,Jie resumption of I lie debate 011 the seeod 
l'eading- of this Bill having been read, 
Debate continued. 
Qnestion-ThM the Bill he now read a second time 
-pnt. 

Council divided. 

Hon. 'l'. P. O. Brimage 
Hon. E. M. Crke 
Hon. F'. Davis 
Hon .. J. E. Dodd 
Hon. J. A. Dolan II 
Hon. D. G. Gall'lcr 
Hon. Sil' J. W. Hackett 
Hon. V. I:lnmersley 
Hon. A. G. Jenkills 
Hon. W. Kingsmill 
Hon . .J. W. Kirwan 

AYES-20. 
1h11. ('. M,·Kenzie 
/Ion. H. D. Me'i\1cKcnzic 
Hon. M. L. M o,s 
I-Lon. B. C. 0 'B:-ien 
f-fon. v\l. Patrick 
Hon. C. A. J'icrnc 
Hon. C. Sornmc!'s 
Hun. Sir I~. H. \-Vittcnno:n 
Hon. ,J. I<'. ('u/lcn 

(Teller). 

Hon. J. D. Connolly 
Hon. J. M. Drew 
Hon. W. ·Marwi.ck 

And s•o t'ie motion was agTeecl to. 
Bill read a second time. 
Tbe Hon. JVJ. L. Moss rnovecl, T'hal: tl1e consiclera 

tion of I be Hill in Cornrnitlee be made an Order of 
I he Day for Tnesclay, 121,h December. 
Tlie Hon. J. D. Counolly mo1·erl, as au arnendrnonl. 

That the Bill be referred to a Select Comrnil'1:ee, con 
sisting of the Honournbles J. E. Dodd, R. D. ]\fr 
Kenzie, and the mover, with 11ower to call fol' pel'sons, 
papers, and records, and to 1·epol'i to the House 

0
11 

1¥ednes(lay, Llth Decernbel". 
Question-put. 
Cou11cil clividerl. 

NOES--l. 

I H-on. 

AYI\S-12. 
llon. ,J. D. ConnD]ly Hon. 
Hon .. r. I<'. Cullen f-fon. 
If on .. r. K Docl{l I fon. 
Hon .. J. i\lJ. Drew I fon. 
Hon. W. King-smiJI Uon. 
lf on . .J. W. Kirwa11 
Hon. W. Marwick 

lfon. 1.;_ M. Clarke 
J fon. /<'. Davis 
Hon .. J. ,\. Dolau,l 
lion. D. (:. Uawlm· 
Hon. Sir .I. W. Hackett 
JI on. V. lf:1.n1ci-sley 

'l'. I-I. Wildino· 
crall), 

R. D. McKenzie 
M. L. Moss 
B, C. O'Brien 
T. II. Wildinu· 
C. MeKeizi. 

(Teller). 

Nos IL, 
lf,rn. 1\. G. ,Jenkii:K 
Hon. W. Patrick 
Ho. C A. Picsso 
Hon, C. Sommers 
Hon. '/'. /i'. O. Brimage 

('/'c/icr). 
And so I lie ,1rnendme11l wns a.gTeed lo and il1o Hill 

referJ"ed lo n Select Commitleo. 

THURSDAY, 7ii DECEMBER, 1911, 
3. Oi·co1"!"·e .11 menclrnent Bill.-The Hon. J. D. 

Connolly, by leave, without uolice, moved, That the 

following- members be nddcd lo ll1e Seie1·I Commiltee 
a.ppoi11(ecl 011 the sixll1 of Dec-emiiel' lo report on 
I he Bill, viz., 'l'he Ho11011rables W. Kingsmill alJ(l 
Si1· I·'.. H. Willenoo111. 

(Question put and passed, 

WEDNESDAY, 13 DECEMBER, 1911. 
4. Di1,orce Ame1tdment Bi/1.-The 11011 . .T. D. 

f'o1111olly mo,·ctl, J'lrn·t the tirnu f'or 111·i11g·i11g up the 
Report of lhe Seleel C'omn1illeu on this Bill be ex 

1 end eel lo Tne~day, J !JI h Decernbe1·. 
Debale ensued. 
Tl1e Hon. A. G, Jenkins moved an amendment. 

Stl'ikr 0111 "Tuesday, J!Jlh Ueco1nbeJ"," and insert 
·"Friday, 15th December." 

1\ 111e11dmenl-pul. 
Comrnitlee divided. 

Hon. 11'. Davis 
Hon .. J. A. Dolan,l 
Hon. D. C:. Gawlcr 
Hon. V. Hamersly 
Hon. A. U .. Joni<i11s 
Hon. C. MeKenzio 

AYES IT, 
TT on. H. C. () '13ripn 
TI011. \V. Patrick 
Hon. R. W, Poof'nather 
lfon. <:. /-\01nn101s 
Ho11. 'I'. I". \). l'lri1nag·c 

( 'i'cltcr). 

Hon .. J. I)_ Connolly 
Hon .. J. F'. Cullen . 
Hon .. J. J,;_ Dodd 
lfon .. J. .M. Dre\\' 
11011. Sir .J. vV. 11:i<'kett 
Hon, W. Kingsmill 
Hon. J. W. Kirw»n 
llon. I{. D. 1\foJ<1•nzie 

11011. li:.i\/("/,:1,-1.y 
lion. M. I,. Moss 
I Ion. !J. J\. 1':rssl' 
lion. T. II. Wilding 
lion. Sil' I•:. 11. \,\'ittl'1100111 
Hon. K M. < 'lal'i((' 

( 'f'cllN). 

And so the amendment was negatived, 
(Question Thiat the time he extended to Tuesday, 

10th December put nd passed, 

TUESDAY, 10in DECEMBER, 191), 
3. Dirorre ,lnwnr/men/ Bill.-'1'l10 .l/011. .T. ll. 

Co1111oll_v lil'ouglil tq> I lie lfop-ol"( of" I lip Seiel'I Co111- 
111illec 011 ll1is Uill n11d 11101·ed, 'l'l1nl lhe l?opol'I lir 
1'()3(1. 

Report received ad read, 
The Ho. .J, D. Co111101ly moved, That the Repol't 

and lho el'ido11l'c, l'e,olnli-011;;, ele., :11-lac·hed to the Bill 
be printed as recommended hy the Committee, and 
also the Bill; that the same he taken into eonsidea 
lion wl1011 in Co111111illce or· llie Whole on the Bill; 
1,hn·i the eo11sidel':1lio11 of' ihe Uill in Comrn.illoe be 
made an Order o I" I !1e D:i_y Lor the nexl si I ting of 
Ute Honse. 

(Question put and passed, 
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Your Committee havo the honour to roport as follows : 
'They have held' five meetings and examined the following witnesses : 

1. The ltL ltov. 0. 0. L. H,ilcy, 13ishop of Porth. 

2. Mr. Justice Rooth. 

3. Mrs. Edith Cowan, roprosonting various Sociotios formed for tho protection of women and children, 

4. Mrs. Jossio Gover, a roprosontative of tho Women's Christian Temperance Union and other @"ganisations. 

D5. 'Tho Very Rev. Patrick Verling, Vicar-Conoral of the Roman Catholic Di0cese of Porth. 

6. Mr. Augustus Sanford Roo, Police Magistrate of Perth. 

7. Dr. S. H. R Montgomery, Inspector UoneraJ of the Insane. 

Your Committee have roceivod resolutions against tho proposal to extend facilities for Divorce on 
the ground of desertion from tho following : 

, . The Church of England Mon's Society and tho following branches thereof : Claremont ; Subiaco ; 
~,t. John's, Perth ; St. Alban'f,, Porth ; Rt. Mary's, Wost Perth ; St. John's, Fremantle ; East Fremantle. 
lhe Gil'ls' Friendly Society, Metropolitan Branches and East 'Fromantle Branch. Tho Mothers' Union 
and the following branches :~Northam, Goldfields, Claremont, Cottesloe, Subiaco, St. Alban's, St. John's, ®d Fromantle. 

l Tho ovidonce givon by tho various witnesses and tho resolutions referred to are annexed to this oport. 

From that evidence it will be gathered that tho Roman Catholic Church docs not tolerate divorce 
Under any circumstances, and tho viows hold by that Church are very clearly set out in the evidence of the Rev. Fi-. Veding. 

On the other hand tho Imperial Parliament rocognisod divorce a mensa et thorci for a groat number 'ors. _prior to 1857 divorce was only granted by Acts of Parliament. In that year the Imperial Par 
t1.1,n1ent passed an Act which enables husbands to apply to the Court,; for a divorce on tho ground of the 
a~ulter·y of thou' wives, and wives to obtain a divorce on tho ground of tho adultery of their husbands coupled 
'
1
'
1th cruelty or desertion. 

T'he provisions of this Act Wf'ro practically adopted verbatim by this State in 1863 in tho Ordinance 
of 27 Victoria No. l!). Tho British law has rc111ainod t.ho same down to the present time, although from 
'e to time fault has been found with the provisions and many hard cases have been known which were at 
tl'tbuted to tho defects of the Act, moro especially as it affected women. 

h The British Parliament, however, apparently declined to alter tho l<1w nntil tho whole question 
ad been thoroughly investigated and ovidoncc taken on both sides. Accordingly about four years ago 
"Royal Commission was appointed to enquire into and report on the Divorce law and the suggested amend 
;n,e

1
,ts thereto. That Corn.rnission is still sitting. It has taken a great amount of evidence from judges 

ftwyers, doctors, and others, but it has not yet issued any report. 
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The position in this State has been practically the some. Complaints havo borm made from time 
to time of tho hardshirs inflicted by the provisions of tho existing Act, but no Covcrnment has 
thought fit to take the subjoot up and introduce a Bill to amend it, and it l1as fo,llen to 1,lw Jot of a private 
member to introduce the Bill now under consideration, at a period of tho session when there is not sufficient 
tirne to enable its provisions to be understood, and their offoct realised by tho general puh]io, the Bill having 
only been introduced on the 14th November in tho Legislative Assembly and road a second time on the following clay. 

We my further point out that Divorce law is a subject which falls within the province of tho Com 
monwcaltli Government, >tnd -sltltullgli 1..ltc Foden,I C:ov<:rnrnent has not yet dealt with the subject it JS 

probable they will do so when the report of the Royal Conmission in England has been received, 

Your Committee consider that it wo11]d 110 fr.I" preferable tlmt the Federal Parlinment should pass 
an Act to mcke the conditions of divorce uniform throughout the Commonwealth, rather than tho subject 
should be dealt with piccemel by one or more of the States. 

Moreover the latter part uf tl10 Bill, in its present form, judging from the testimony of the clergy 
of those churches wl10 gave oviclence, i::; undoubtod'J_y antagonistic to tho religions tcacl1i11gs of lt majont.v of the community. 

For those reasons your Commit-tee regret tltnt more time has not been available for the consideration 
of the l3ilJ both by Parliament and tho public generally. 

Dealing next with tho ovideHce, it wiJJ be found that all tho wit,nes,;es, except those who an· opposed 
to divorce on any ground whatever, agree tliat there is every reason that husband and wife should hav© equal rights under divorce laws. 

i-\s regards desertion, some of the evidence is against granting divorce on this ground alone, and 
al] the witnesses agree that thn suggested period of three years is too short. Divorce on tlw t;rounds of 
desertion exists at. the present time in only two States of tho Comrnonwealth. Yom· Committeo therefore 
consider that the period entitling a party to divorce for dosortion alone should be considerably extended- 

In order to avoid abuse and collusion on the part of thos0 seoking divorce on tho ground of desertion, 
your Committee consider it would be well that a cl0a.r definition of what constitutes deserLion should be added to the Bi 11. 

In conclusion your Committee l'oint out that they_ have t-aken evidence on those an,endmenLs pro 
posed by the Hon. Mr. ,Jenkins, which suggest. alteration in the grounds for divorce, but they recommend 
that the scope of the Bill he t at present enlarged in the direction proposed by those amendments, 

I order to enable members 1ore easily to understand the proposed alterations to the original Act 
your Committee have had the Bill printed in a som@wlit different form, showing the additions in inverted commas. 

10th December, Fil L J. D. CONNOLLY, Chairman, 
On behalf of the Committoe. 

------ 



REPORT OF EVIDENC_b:. 

MONDAY, Hr11 l)ECl•:MBEH, l!Jll. 

Present: 
Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom (in the Chair). 
Hon. J. E. Dodd, ] Hon. W. Kingsmill, 

Tho Hight Rev. C. 0. L. RlLl~Y, Bi:,;hop o[ J'cl'I Ii, C.\a111i11cd: 

J. By 11 on. i-,'ir JI}_ JI. Will e11ooin: A re you rn 
fa'"o11r of !lie Hill, OJ' 11ol'l-Pnrlly. I am not against 
lhe first half, that relating to the equalily betwcc11 
tnen and women. 
2. You do not approve of divorce fol' desel'tion9 
No, 

3. But you are in accol'cl with the placing of men 
and womeu on an equality in regard lo adultery1- 
Yes. 

4. I lake it yon are not in favour of di,·orce as a 
rule?-No. 

5. Do you 1101 t liink I he first ronditiou o[ the 
Hill would lead lo a guud mauy more eases d <lil Ul'CC 
lhan we have at present?I cannot tell, I only fav 
our it as a mailer oC justice. 
6. 'Then as far as J can galher you are in accord 

with one of the conditions of the Bill, hut not wilh 
lbe other ?-Yes. 

7. Do you obj eel lo I he second part in lolo ?-Ye,:. 
8. You are nol in 1·avo11r oC an e.\le11sio117-No; 

but, of course, that would be belier than three _vears. 
9. Have you sren lhe suggested amend111enlso/ 

Yes. 
10. lt is therein proposed to add to the grounds 

for divorce lhc being a lnnati<', or a eonfirmed clrnnk 
ard, or 1111der sentence in prison; these, in addition 
lo desertion; are you in favour of any of these? 
N"one at all. Take I he case of a priso1ier; having been 
Sentenced lo seven yea.rs' imprisonment, and perhaps 
having served one or more years of lhal time, he may 
be found 1o have been innocenl after all. Allow me 
lo explain lhe position of lhe Ang-liean Church in 
this matt.er. A rnsl majority of lhe A11glie;111 l'l1url'h 
object to divorce for any rea,;ons whate,·er, but lhe 
bishops of the Ang·lican Church pnl out this clause 
as a rling, and Ibis is what is acted on: It comes 
from the Lambell1 l"Ollfere11ce of ·1sss, :.111J it reach, 
as follows :~"They ( I lie bishops) rc<·ognise I he 1·:wl 
that I here always has been a difference ol opinion in 
lhe Churc·li on Ilic queslio11 ol' whctlicr our Lord 111ca11t 
lo forbid 111arriugc lo ll1e innol'cnl p:1rly i11 a dil'Orec 
for acluilery; I hey recommend that I he clergy should 
11oL be i11stn1elccl to refuse sacraments, or other pri 
1'1leges or Ilic Cl1t11'(•1!, lo I hose who, under c·il'il ,;an<'- 

\ lion, are thus married," We do not 0i'l'(N' Ilic rc 
'arrinage of the hiocent party in a divorce for adul 
ery. You see, we do not approve hut we do not 
Dpose re-marriage of the innocent party in divorce 
for :1d1illcry. Tk11 is the only ease in whieh il is 
Pen11i1tcd nl nil i11 1110 J\11g;li(•;111 eo1111111111io11. Thcrn 

was such a strong o, inion about it in England, that 
when the Act was jassed in 185/ it was provided 
I kt! 110 l"lergy111;111 <'(Hild lie <·0111pcllcd tu eclelJrntc 
any marriage of any divorced person. He may do 
so if he likes, but he <·a1111ol be compelle-d lo do so. 
Su, a:,; a me1nlier ot' lho 1\nglican <:ommunion l ca11- 
not agree to divorce for any other reason except that 
of udullcry. But I would like lo sa_\" that 11ol only 
as a member of' f lie l'liureh, but also as a citizen, 
I think it is a ,·cry grcal mislakc lo increase the 
facilities for divorce. Most people who have had to 
du wilh the divorce courts in England are dead 
::g·ai11st dirnl'l"t'. \"011 hal"e only to read Cresll"ell, 
Penzance, and Lord Stowell, to ,-;ec lhal that is so. 
ll. JJ,; llu11. J. 1'.' . /Judd: \\'hal ll'Ould be your 

reaso11s as a citizen for opposing dil'Ol"l'e ?--The more 
[a1·ilii ies yo11 girn I he more dil'orl'c inerea:-;es. Sliake,-; 
l·C:nc snys. "llow ol't the sight ol means to do ill 
deeds makes ill deeds done."' 'L'lrnt-is lht> case in <:011- 
ection with divorce. IT you look :11 lhc :-;latislil";; 
you will see that divorces are increasing enormously 
because of the greater facilities. 

I~ . .lJ!J 1/011. /-,'ir /,'. II. ll'illc11oom: \\'e ha,·e this 
Hill bcl'ore us with [ll'o disli11c-t co11dilio11s in it, and one 
,-;o J'ar as J c:111 ,cc. i.- :qq:1·01·ed 011 all ,;ides. It there 
fore remains for us to di;;,•u~s the different views in 
(·01111cetio11 willt dr,erlion ::11.J rc,·omrne11d to the 
llou,:;e !--Not. only as Hishnp uf Ilic ,\nµ:lican eom 
mtrnion, but also a,-; an ordinary citizen, I belie,·e it 
does more ha111J lhan good to afford these faeilities. 
Uire('(ly a man finds out that he ran get cli,·or<'e 
easily, ::;; soon ns there is I be least tiff or quanel in 
I he hou:-e. he g·ct,; rid of his wife. Among the Polish 
.fell';.; in Hssia there is one rl11·oree for e,ery four 
uarrages. As soon as a man is dissatisfied with his 
ll'ii'e he puts her away. 

13. It i,-; pr:1tl ital!_Y rolygam)' 1--Tliat i,; what yon 
come down to. Every authority, not only people 
who take this stand because they are Christians, but 
also such eminent historians as Gihhon in his Decline 
11111/ /•'all o/ 11.c I?om1111 J•:mpir!', ll11111e in his Rssnys 
and Lecky in his Ero]ean Morals dl agree that the 
ll!o1·c f'n<·ililics _,·011 gill' lliL' grenter i,- Ilic 11111111Jer ol' 
dil'on·e,.;. The bc;.;I thing is lo make marriages indis 
soluble. 

I~. Yon :1re oppo;.;ed to divorce, but vou are in 
:it'<·o1·d with tl1r first of" the conditions; that would 
be one of your reasons for approving of divorce in 
certain circumstances?- Yes, 

1. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: Can yo give the com 
millcc Ilic J'c1·ccnl:1gc ol' p11rely ei,·il marringrs?--L 
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can, so far as England is concerned. In l8!J6 l he 
number of marriages in England and Wales, accord 
ing to the rites of' the Church of England, was 228,201, 
and of civil marriages in regisl 1·,Hs' orTic.:es, 33,740. 
The civil marriages are gradually incrnasiug; in 1880 
they we1·e 011ly 24,000. (See slalernenr annexed.) 

:16. Have you any information as regards the 
sl alisiics in Wester11 Australia? No, 

17. That would have a bearing on this question, 
would it not? -Partly. When there were fees for 
marriages we had to complain that some of' the re. 
gist rars persuaded people to be married in lhei r offices 
instead of going to lhe church. So those statisties are 
hardly fair. 

18. Can you give LIS any idea of I he percentage 
of marriages celebrated in vVestern A11slralia aetord 
ing to the rites of the Anglican Clrnreh 7-Those 
statistics are to be found in lhe Year Book. 

10. You said just now that often the sight of 
means Io clo ill deeds makes ill deeds clone. Is 
divorce always an ill deed?I think young people 
in thinking of getting ma1Tied .rnigl1l say, "JI' we do 
not suit one another we can easily gel oul of' it." That 
is a terrible stale of affairs lo get into. 

20. They think of divorce before marriage instead 
of' afterwards? That is just whaL· lrnppens. I ad 
mit that there are plenty of hardsl1ips, but there are 
hardships under every law you rnake. A great many 
cf us think thal if .)'Oil legislate for the hard cases 
you o,ily rn11ltiply tl1ern. If a man is lo get a divorce 
from his wife for any reason whatever, what a miser 
able stale of exislente il is for a womnn all her life 
lo think that the man might clesc1t lier at any lime, 
perhaps in her old age. 

21. And vice ve1·sct1'-Yes. I do not tl1ink iL is 
always lhe man who is bad. If a man goes away 
frorn his home it is sometimes becanso the woman has 
driven him to do it. 

22. Do yon think it possible that the fresh 
avenues o{ ernployme11 L that are con I inually opening 
lo wornen have an influence in incre11sing l he number 
of divorces 7-Ther-e is IJ1is influence, tl1at a great 
many women who .in other days had to get married 
or stan·e, are now not obliged Io get married, and 
many of them are happy enough nnrnarriecl. 

23. In lhe case of women who are already mar 
ried, b11t who have lhe ability lo earn their own 
living; are they not less averse to being thrown on 
their own resources?- Yes. We do not objecL to a 
judicial separation if 1:hey do not wanL to get married again. 

_24. By lfon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: Do you not 
think that leads to immorality ? -Not more than lhere 
is at pi.·esent. lVIy point is lhat if divorce is made 
more simple people will gel married with less I.bought 
and with the idea that if they do not like each other 
they can get a divorce. I notice that somebody in 
Parliament used the argument that although in Scol 
land they allow cJrivorce for separation, the number 
of divorces is not very great. That is so, but lhe 
Scottish people as a body ai-e religious, and public 
opinion is against div•orce. Another reason why there 
are few divorces in Scotland is that the divo1·cecl 
party is not allowed to marry, tbe co-respondent. That 
prevents divorce a good deal. 

25. By flan. J. E. Dodd: Your opinion is Lbat if 
we made the law more stiict in regard to desertion 
it would have a beneflcial effecto/-Quite so. See what 
tbe Chief J uslice of Victoria is always saying in re 
gard to the number of people in Western Australi 

who have deserted ll1eir wives. I may point out that 
in England they are trying lo keep cli,·orce proceed 
ings out of lhe 11ewspapers. '.1.'haL would be a very 
good lhing if il could be bro11ghl aboL1I. 

~6. JJ y IJ on. W. K.inysmiLt:. ISomo of I Lie news 
papers practically live on divorce?- Yee, 

27. Suppose that a law is framed which does 
llOt meet with the approval of all Lhe churches, but 
which might be thought to be good for the civil com 
111unily, would not the teaching of lhe churches have 
a great influence in preventing their adherents taking 
·advanlage of U1at lawf-Quile so. 'l'he Roma_n 
Catholics will not lo11ch divqrce even as I lie law 18 
now, and a great many of our people will not. 

28. Thcl'e is great divergence of ecclesiastical 
law on this point? I do nol lrnow that [here is. 

20. Only two churches can be said lo have laws 
on the question '1-Y es. The attitude that some of 
the others take up is that although their law is so and 
so, yeL !lie Stale is not entirely Christian. Still, the 
majority of 11eople in lliis Stale are supposed to be 
(Christians, and as government is by majority, why 
should we give way to the others? Yo will not allow 
Mormons here, although there have been prophets 
visiting the States and proselytizing, or attempting t0 
do so. Why should we legislate for the minority ? 
30. By 11 on. Sir E. ll. Wittenoom: This Bill bas 

eorne down from lhe Legislative Assembly with a very 
slrong rnajoriLy1-J.f 00 people out of' 100 i11 'iiVeslern 
Australia were to rnle for it I should slill protest. I 
have as much right to protest as they have to vote 
for it; I nm not a J)olilician. 

31. By llon. lV. lGngsmill: Qni le so. The 
smaller lhe minority the bigger 011o's prolesl ouglit lo 
be? I do noL believe in bowing lo the majority, how 
ever large, when a principle is involved, 

32. lJy /Ion. 8i1· E. IT. 1Vittenoom: To s11m np 
your evidence, you :ne in fa.vo11r or· one or Lhe con 
ditions in lhe Bill and opposed to the other? Yes; 
not only hecause I happen to be Bishop of the Angli 
can community, but as a citizen as well. I have read 
up lhe q ueslion in other States, and I believe ii 
has a very evil tendency, and that most of the thought 
f'ul men in other countries are trying Lo do their 
very besl to undo I' he evil that they have clone. 

33. iJIJ Uon. J. E. Dodd: You think it bas 
effected n1ore harm ll1an good in I he other States? --Yes. 

34. B,1; Hon. IV. l(in,r;smill: Do yon think it 
would be possible lo go back ?-You are going back now. 

35. ·well, do yo think it would be possible t:o 
come forward again and reverse the divorce Jaw, 
making it less open?- No, I do not think so, not at 
presenL at any rate. 

( The witness retired.) 

llforria9es; Jianner of Solemni:at ion, 1850-19()8, Eng 
land and TValcs, of 1,000 mrriayes (T1st Reporl 
of Registrar General, Ewy(and) --i------:-------·---c-------- 

Ycar Church d' / .Ronrnn • Cu~\~'1;~11 I · Civil : r,_,, 'I England. Catholic Denomin. [Quakers.]Jews.] Registrar' 
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Ml'. JUS'.l'ICI~ IWO'l'H, examined: 

36. By l!on. Si1· b'. II. ll'illcnoom: Have yo 
seen the Bill? Yes; and the proposed amendments. 

37. The Bill is comprised of two conditions, the 
one placing men and women in the same position in 
l'eg-ar<l lo adullery, and the other being the matter oi 
desertion; are you in favour of the Jirst portion 1- 
I see no objectiou to that from the legal poin L of 
view. I do not <lesi re to discuss il from any other 
Point of view. In fact I do not see any objedion 
lo either of I bese Lwo matters, because I have had 
a Pretty laTge experience al Lhe Bar in England, and 
Illy view about this clause is Lbat iL is very fair. Un 
tloubtedly desertion is a matter Lbal ca uses au enor 
n1ous arnount of unhappiness and, at the same Lime, 
tends Lo immoralily very much indeed. I have had 
cases myself. There was one case in which I ap 
eared as counsel. A miner in Cornwall married a 
Young girl and left her about two years after they 
Were married and went to South Africa. He was 
away over twenty years, and he left the girl with a 
cbild, absolutely penuiloos. Another miner who 
knew, of course, that she was a married woman, took 
her up and lived with her and got a family by her. 
T'he husband left her Lied to him for twenty years, 
and Lhen came back, having made some money in 
South Africa, and wanted Lo marry again. 1 was in 
structed to clel'end I he ease for the lady; I had a 
Pedecl case, but behind my baek he gave her a 
handsome sum oI money not to defend. There she was 
tied fol.' twenly years to this man. The only objec 
tion l have to lhe clause is that I think the period 
of three years is loo shorL. I would like lo see iL 
live years; because wilh three years you are likely 
to get collnsion. 

38., I think you will see "without just cause"? 
lf l rnny crilicise lhe Rill, I would refer to lhe lnsl 
(lase which runs in this way, In ease the court, 
on the hearing of any petition for rlissolulion oC 
llhhTiagc on lhe ground of desertion, shall find lhal 
the petitioner I as condoned the descrl ion." I c011 fess 
I do not know wlrn L "eondoned" means. You CH II noL 
condoue desel'lion. Co11clo11alion in law means that 
the husband acquires full knowledge or I he mati 
'noninal offenee and, knowing everything, forgives his 
wife. If yon condone desertion, desertion ceases to 
be desertion; you know she is a.way or lhe husband 
is away. I think there is an error in draftsmanship 
there. 

39.' Wonlcl thal nol be taken lo mean 
the three years was pa1-secl and no aclion 
they lived together in any way1-lt rnig·hl 
40. I have no doubt you have known cases where 

there has been an aclion for divorce for adnllery, 
and it bas been proved that since the original action 
the cause has been condoned by the parties living to 
get her for perhaps a short tinie'I-Bnt that is not 
"eon dona I io11" n I law, ·Condonat ion" :ii 1:i w does no 
mean simply cohabiting together afterwards; it means 
that the husband knows his wire bas gone wrong and, 
knowing everything, forgives her. Mel'C <-ohaliilnlion 
Will not do ii; he 111:i,v ('Ol1:1hil with her in ignorance 
hat she has been committing an offence. However, 
here is no harm in leaving the word in if it has any 
leaning, though I do not know what it means. Now, 
with reference to the proposed amendments, as far 
•ns T can mnkc> 0111, I hey are taken from the Virlori:111 
L\.ct wl1i,•h ,.;pecially Jll'')l'idcs thnf i r n wifr is domi 
ciled in the Siale of Vicloria for two years, she is en- 

tilled to go Lo the courL and ask for a divorce for any 
ol the reasons set onl in Lhe Acl. The vbjcction 
is that, according Lo international law, the domicile 
ol' the husband is the only domicile which is rec:og 
nised as giving the court which dissolves the 
marriage t he jurisdiction Lo dissoh·c a marriage so 
that it may be a dissolved marriage all the 
world over. lul.erualionnl law recognises it then, 11' 
yon pass proposed amendment No. 7 yon will enable 
a woman domiciled in this State for two years to 
get a divorce here which will not be recognised in 
:111y other part of Lile British Dominions; :ind Llrnt 
is very serious, because yon will hal'c n 11·omau 
marryiug here agniu a11d li.11ing fresh children and 
then going to Egland or New South \\'ales where 
she will be a bigamisl and her children be illegitimate. 
By lnternalional law you cannot dissoil·e n marriage 
anywhere else than in the courts of i he country in 
which a husband is domieiled. '·Uornicilcd" means that 
a man bas taken up his residence in a certain State 
or country with the apparent permanent iutenlion of 
remaining there, which, of course, he may change 
afterwards. For inslauce, l am domiciled here al 
presenL. I have come out here with every intention 
of living here and dying here, but I may change my 
mind. lf l married now, the only court that could 
dissolve my marriage so as to make the dissolution a 
good one all over the world, is in this Stale. A court in England could not because I have lost my domicile 
there. In the case of a woman whose husband has ac 
qui red a fresh domicile, I he 8ngfo,h la II and lnt er 
national law requires her to g-o to the country where the 
lmsbancl has obtained his 11e11 <lomieile in order to get 
a dissolution of the marriage. I see what the objc<:I 
of I he amendment is, but I do not think it is necessary 
because the courts here follow the principles laid 
down by the lale President of the English Divorce 
Court Sir Corell Barnes, who is now Lord Gorell, 
He took upo hi111scll' lo express an opinion that if 
I he court had :111 a pp lie a tion by a married woman 
lo dissolve her marriage, a 11d I he hshand did not 
appear to defend it and she could prove he had a 
domicile, the court could say that there was no evi 
dence that lhc husband had changed his domicile, and 
I herefore ll'o11ld exercise j11risdietion. The point 
however, has never been tested in the highest cort 
as to whelher i( is sound law or not, lrnt ll'e :1ct 011 
iL now. H, ha,,ing avquirccl a domicile here, n mau 
deserts his wife and goes lo Victoria and she finds 
onl he has committed adultery, and he has deserted 

that a fler her for l wo years, she comes Io our <'ourl s and asks 
was taken [or a di,·oree. \Ve saY. "\\'as your l111'-ha11cl dom1- 
mean that. eiled here when he deserted yo?" If she says, '"yes," 

we say that there is no evidence that he has acquired 
a fresh domicile, and we cli,·orce her. 0[ (·ourse if 
lie has acquired n fresh c1omieile, then or jurisdiction 
is ousted. If tbese elau~es, the first and lhe last, ore 
carried, a woman in this Slate, althoug-h her husband 
is domiciled elsewhere will be nhle lo gel a divorce 
here, which will not be a divorce anywhere else, ex 
ecpl Vi<'lorin. 

41. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: How does that inter 
national law work out in the case of American 
divon-cs7-l will give you fill illnstrnlion. '[he pres 
ent l•::wl lfosscll mnrric,l :111 Eng-lish l:Hl_,, nnd they 
did not get on well together. He desired to marry 
another lady, and went over to one of' the States in 
America, and there got a divorce on the grounds of 
i.nr•ompaliliility of temper. He married the other 
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lady over there, and when he returned to England 
hie was prosecuted before the Hose of Lords, fod 
guilly of bigamy, and senteneed lo two years im 
-risoment. That is what might happen here if these 
clauses to which I hnve referred were passed, 
42. lJy lion. Sir E. 11. IVil!enoom: 111 your ex- 

1,ericnce as a judge have you seen much hardship in 
the cases which have come under youl' notice besides 
lhat due lo adullel'y, desertion, c1.iminal offences, or 1
unacy1-I do not know that I have, except llial it is 
a matter of common notoriety, and especially in a 
climate Like this it must lead to much immorality, 
43. You have seen a good number of separations ? 
-There has been recently, I think it was last year, a 
Royal Commission sitting in Englaud upon the very 
question you are asking-judicial separation. Lord 
Gorell, and also Lord Mersey, bave both expressed 
their strong views that j udiciaJ separation tended to 
immorality more than anything else. Of coul'se, the 
law has tried to stop that by having in the separation 
deeds what :ire called riumcastu cla11ses, 1rnclel' which 
the lrnsband allows so mucli a year, pro1ided that the 
wife remains chaste. He, however, is free to do as 
he likes. 

44. Dirorre then, you think is betle1. than judicial 
separ:1tion ?-I lhink so. J am not speaking from a 
religio11s point of view at all, but :from a common 
sense point of view. 

45. Dy Ilon. J. E. Dodcl: Are yon in favour of. 
all I he l'easons on this list ?-T won Id rather not ex 
press an oyinio11 abo11t them. Some people think, 
frorn a religious point of view, lhat divol'ce sho11ld 
1101 be gr;m led. I do not take that view myself. 

46. What do you think of the effecl upon future 
generations of extending facilities for clivorce. 1'o 
me it seems a rather bad stale of affairs if we extend 
facilities for divorce in this way, because with children 
growing there will always be a large number living 
with the father, wl10 is married to another woman 
and vice versa. That strikes me as very bad? The 
great trouble in this matter is the position of the 
children, and especially the daughters. There is no 
getting away from one fact, whetber the wife has been 
I lie guilty party or not, the danghter always snffors. 
It is always a matter of reproach to her that her 
mother was divorced, bnt that is a hardship yo can 
not well avoid. Of course, we bave a provision in 
the Aet to enable the conrt to provide for the main 
tenance of the children. Suppose the wife has 
money, or the husband bas money, and they are 
divorced, the eonrt has power to make them sup 
ro1t the children. If you bike away a mother's care 
from her cl1ilclren it is not a good thing, hut on the 
other hand, if you take away the fatl1er's care, especi 
ally in the case of young boys nnd (:bey want it more 
than that of the motlier-that is had. I do not see 
how yo will get over that 1ronble. 

( The witness retired.) 

EDITH D. COW AN, examined. 

47. By Hon. Sir E. l-I. Wittenoom: Do you re 
present a society of laclies~-I represent the Women's 
Service Guild and in a sense a considerable n um her 
of societies. I belong lo a great umber, and, so far 
as I know, they all enhrely support the Bill in that 
respect. They have always asked for an equal 
slanclard; they think illl connection with rlesertion 
and mal!-ers like that they must be left more or less 
to the sense of' the House l·o rleal with. Bit with 
regard to tbe other of these organisations, the National 

- 

Council of Women, the Mothers' Union, and thie 
'v\T omen's Service Guild, and U1e organisations we 
have to prnlect children and help women, they are .all 
it1 favour of the standard being made equal. WlU1 
regal'd to llie period of desertion, we think that pol 
had better be left. in the hands of you rneu, who have a 
wider experience of the world. 

4.'l. I regard to the other suggested grounds for 
divorce, such as IL11ia<;y, l1abitual drunkenness, and 
inq,risourneul"l-lt is a very moot questio11 wbeLber 
they should not be made grounds for divorce. We 
could give you many cases i11 Slll)l>ort of tbeir 111- 
chusion, but these organisations have not dealt with 
them, though if lliey dicl would probably approve. 
49. We cau always get cases, but this is a point 

of policy "1-H the question be taken frow the p!Jysio 
logical standpoint, or even to some extent from the 
5}ritual standpoint, wherein enters the training ol 
the children, one might think it wiser to grant divorce 
for a nutubei· of these things. But. we women are 
of 011i11io11 llrnt it is better to leave these questions 
in the hands of you men, who have a wider expert 
ence of the world. We know it is highly detrimental 
Lo the family life, and to the weJlbeing of the children, 
lo have two people tied together under such circum 
stances as you mention. Recently we have had a 
pitiful case before LlS. An industrious woman, iu 
all respects deserving, is Lied to a husband who is • 
drinking so dreadfully that she cnn do noLhiug with 
him. Ile goes olI for long periods, during which slJC 
has to su,ppo1t Lile fa.mily; when he does come back 
it Is generally only to leave lier again with another 
mouth to feed. Just. now he is back again, and be 
cause she refuses lo live with hin any longer, he has, 
under the existing Act, taken the children. 1'he un 
fortunate woman, if left alone, is able to maintain 
liersel[ a11(! her litlle ones, so that iL would seem lo 
he much better if the family were T'reed T'om n hus 
band and father of I hat kind, for separation hardly 
meets the ease. 

50. There are two views on the question of 
divorce; one is l he removal of l he children from an 
the:althy environment, and the other, the disadvan 
tage of the children having to grow up under the 
stigma left by the di,,orce of I.heir parenlsf--Is the 
stigma so great as is supposed by the churches? I 
think it is not nearly so great as the stigma arising 
from inequalily of sU1nclard as belween the sexes under 
the existing AcL With regard to the questions of 
divorce and morality, women are beginning to think 
that it really does not matter very much wbether 
they have a stand a rd or not; because if the law says 
that the unequal standard is the right thing, then 
they musl leach their daughters to accept that stan 
dard and live accordingly, because someone must sup 
ply the demand. Reeen I ly i II a case where a girl had 
I'allen her mother took her part to that extent, and 
said to us, I used to think like you, but not now, 
Tor the law says there is a necessity; and if there is 
a necessity it lllilsl be s11_pplied." That is one of the 
reasons why we women are so strongly supporting 
the equal standard as between husband id wife, 

5l, (Certain sections of lhe ('011111111nity hold that 
clivoree is wrong in any eirf'11111slai1(•cs; yon nrc not 
n accord with tht? No, because human nature is 
human nature, and the churches eanot get past that. 
The churelies have always had to meet it by giving 
dispensations, or refusing to recognise the previous 
marriage. It all depends upon what they men by 



lllarriage; whether they mean nrnrri:igc per se or a 
relig1011s cel'e111011y which nrny not (•01111( for a11_v 
thing wil Ii rel'lain people. 

52. 'The organisations you represent :He in fnyour 
of the Bill ~-\\'e co11sidcr i1 is a gl'cal rn;pl'o1·e 
ment on the existing 1\<"I. l lliink nll Ilic 
Ol'ganis:1licrns Hl'C i11 fa1·011r of it lH11•a11sc 1 l!cv re!'1w 
nis_e t Im t I he ex isl i 11g 1\ c·I is 1no11g from rHJ·)' sl :rn<l- 
1~01111. !I gi1·cs a 111a11 110 l'Clllcdy f()J' cle,el'iio11. while 
the remedy given to a woman leads to the worst kind 
of coll11sio11; 1Jera11sc, in :-iddilio11 to deserting her, 
tbe ni:111 1111Jsl :1lso he 1111[:1ill1Cnl lo liN. 

:'i3. !Joe~ you!' cxpcricn('C \p:1(1 yo11 lo I ht> opi11io11 
that it is dillielt for women to obtain divorce under 
the cxi,li11,g· l:nv ?-Yes, be(•a11sc I hey ]1:1\'l' lo pro,·c 
hvo lhi ngs. · 

G-1. llo .vo•1 li11cl 111:li wlie11 n 11'0111:111 i-.; n11xiu11s r·ol' 
ili,·or,-c, Ilic li11sh:11Hl rcl'11scs to help her? II is ,·rrv 
diffielt for her to get it, because the courts ho!d that 
IViinL i,-; ]Jrim1r f'1r1·ie cvidc1l<'e :igai11sl :1 wo111:111 is 
'lot prim@ facic evidence against a man. I that way 
the men are fully prolecl.c<l, an<l will be so 1111clcl' I he 
new Bill, which, however, will giYc wo111e11 a Iii I le 
bet ler !'Im nee. 

. G!i. l1_11 I/rm . .J. !·). })odd: llo yo11 lhi11k lhal lo 
111crcase f:1C'ilitics for divor('C would he lo (111<•011r:1ge 
looseness iu f':imily lif'e'! -No. I do 1101; 11oll1i11g· (·:rn 
te11d lo c11<•n111·:1ge looseness of life like \he rxisling 
Act. lf11clcr I he ex isling· J\('I n 111:111 :111d 11·0111a11 si1·k 
of eeh other have only to nrrn11gc lo re111:1i11 aparl 
for Lwo _ye:1rs, d11l'i11g· which ti111<' 1hr 111:1n l:il,rs lo 
himself' another woman, and the divorce is assured, 
We Lhi11k ii would lie belier lo prol'id(1 p1111i~l111H•11l 
by impl'iso11111011I l'or g11ilty p:1l'li('s; th:il 11·1lliid IH.: a 
very effcC'lirn remedy, and would tend to dcler \iolh 
ll'.len and women. 
56. Do you not think that if punisl11nent Cor de 

sertion were made 11111eh lllOl'e severe I ha 11 iL is al 
Presen L i I, wo 11lcl hm·e a, good I e11 de11ey ~-You mean 
lo leave Ilic lerm at lhe l.wo years period, hut give 

' I b 

lhe offo11dm· i111priso11me11t ~ You have firs! lo cn,tch 
your hare, :111d unl'orl1rn:1lely you c:rnnol c:1leh lhese 
men. It is ,;o easy for a. m:111 10 disappear; lhe wonrnn 
~lands liy I he 1·hildre11 g·ener:illy. 

67. B,rJ llo'II. II'. l<i11vsmill: Bui. !here al'(' mun 
bers of cases in which wife rleserlers arc hron:.:hl lo 
Juslice1-~RelaliYely rnry 1·ew. Ve have succeeded 
1n doing- it Olll'Selvcs, bnl 1101 of1e11. 

::is. Hy /11;11 . ./. 8. nor/d: .I nm of opinion there 
are more c:ises o[ deserlion by wome11 lhan lhc p11blie 
nre aware of I-Thal may be so. bul whether lhe (!e 
sertion be by the man or the wo11ian ii is the ehildren 
who suffer. Some 1111rol'lu11ale wou1c11 h:11·e lo <'le,-;erl. 
their h11sba11cls !'or llit-ir Oll"ll prnlcl'lio11. 

.:if!. I 1111dcrsla11d ll1:tl your societies would pre 
fer to lcnrn tl1p;;e mnllcl',-; lo lie Sl'llletl \iy rnc11 '-So 
long· ns the equal standard provided in !he Hill is 
111ni11lai11Prl. 111 lhe cxisling J\tl lhe slnndnrcl is 1111- 
cqual. 

60., I#y Hon, W, Kinysmill: Has the associa 
lion you represent here to-day considered the mend 
'vents put on the Notice Paper hy Hon A.G Jenkins? 
--'l'lic 111 i 1 «·i j al 0110 lt,1s do1H· i-;o, :111(1 I lie ol liP1·,; hnve 
('onsidercd them indirectly on other occasions, 

i1, With regard to these amendments, have the 
Woe's Service Gild any suggestions to make? I 
think they refer, to leave anything further in the 
hands of" I hr 111e11il1l'rs o I' I lir · 11 l>IIS('. TIH'.Y :ne in 
favour of Ilic Bill, :rn<l eve11 ol' lhe prnposct1 amend,. 

ment over desertion, so long as the equality of ,-;la11d 
ard is maintained, as if is lwtter titan the l:rn· 1101\' 
nisling. 

(i:2 .• \re llierc :lily :1dd1lio11al :.:1·01111<b for di1·orce 
which you would suggest? I think not, but I think 
the guilty parties should he punished by imprison 
111 e 11 I. 

(j;l_ lion. ,'-,ir !·,. 11. ll'ille1100111: llo _1·ou tl1ink 
I I 1:il n 11 1 ltcsc <·01Hli11011;; ll'o1ild tend to c·hcl'l, mar 
iage!I think they would have a very strong ten 
deney to increase marriage, Women are beginning 
to realise that unless there is to be equality in lhese 
matters it is 1101 11·01·1h li1l' 1·i,k. ()I' l:1ki11g· on n lil'e-long 
<·0111 l':1d. l•:spc<·i:illy is 11,i, so among working women, 
,\ lilll1· ll'hile :igo :1 11·0111:111 ll'ill, fin• t·hilril'en sued 
her husband for maintenance, and was awarded 15s, 
a week; she remarked to us that she had been a fool 
lo rn:11T,\' liim; llinl ii' sl1<1 had 111el'cly li,·cd wilh him 
;;[1P 11011ld hnYe :.,:oi l '..!s. lid. :1 we<1k !'or c:wh <·hi lcl. 

(i-l. 11_11 I/rm .. /. !•:. /!odd: 111 llw 11cw Criminal 
Code provision is made that part of lhe enrni11g-s of 
a man i11 prison may go l<11rnrds keeping his family. 
l)o you llol lhi11k ii 110111(1 be heller ii' scnicmes for 
ll"il'e-hcaling :rnd tli:11 sol'i of' thing were made much 
more severe, and the prisoner's earnings devoted to 
lite 111ai11le11:111(•c of' his ll'if'c :rnd f:1n1il_y; would lhat 
1101 he better than granting increased facilities for 
dil'or<:c~-Ycs, ~(1 long :1,; .\'011 111:1i1ilai11 the equality 
ol" sl:111d:nc! i11 Ilic nmc1Hl111e11I' ,\('( uu1Y lll'l'ore YOU. 

05. ll!J 1/011. 11'. Ki11,9s111ill: .I lbink we :ire all 
:igTccd on Ll1c q11e,-;lio11 ol" cq11:tlily /-\Veil, so for as 
the other poi11ls go, l\"C think that you men are com 
pcle11I to <lc:11 with lhcm in llie besl w:iy. \Ve arc 
l'eady, so long as yo11 will s1tppol'l eqnality tbl'ough- 
0111, to learn Ilic nrnller in lhl' hands of Ilic Upper 
House. 

( '!'lie u·itne8s rt'lirecl.) 

J ESSJ t.; c;oy Im. examined. 

6G. lJy 11 on. Sir K JI. ll'illenoom: Of conrse, 
you Jrnow what the Hill co11tains. There are two 
qneslions, one of' the equality of men and women, and 
lhe oilier 1he nrnller of' desertion. .\re _Your people 
i favour of lite llill !- \\'e are in f'a,·our of the 
equality, and we leave f he o1 her point entirely to you. 
That is the al1 it11de of th<1 \\"omen's Clirislian Tcrn 
JlPl'anrP llmo11 and lhe oilier org:111isaiio11s 11·hich I 
rcprc,-enl. So far as desertion is e01H·crned, we 
11·ould lile two or three other things inrlndP<l. but 
that is a cpie,;lio11 to he dealt with later; we want 
equality, that is what we stand for. I have here with 
111r lhe 11:.111H'" ol' :m ol' [0 deserted wives, and it is 
the wives for whom we are pleading. 

(i7. lleser1io11 11,;<1d In hp ,·er~· had nl one 1i111e'' 
It is very bad 11011·. 

ns. ls !here :111_1·llii11g· else _\"OIi \\'Ollld like lo ,:;ay? 
-There is 1101 hing else, because I am sure Mrs. 
('ow:111 ha,: snicl ('\ Pryll1i11g· llinl nerd, 1o be snid. Ru! 
ii doc,; sc<•m :1 i('nilile ll1ing· lh:11 lite nil! shonld be 
shelved simply 
[ll1lilio11. .\ lo( 
r·l1ilchc11. 

liP. Tly l/011. ,<..,'ir I·.'. if. ll"illr1100111: The Church 
jl('lilion is in f':\yo11r ol' 11'11al _\"011 \\':1111. 
70. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: Thie chreh petition 

does not oppose infidelity as a ground for divorce? 
Well, that is :111 we are asking for. 

ht1(•:111,-;p ol' lltp ,-ig11:1l11res 011 (he 
of those signatures are those of 
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71. By II on. Sii- E. H. Wittenoorn: Where did 
you get the idec1 that we are going to shelve the BiU 1 
-It is the commo11 opi11ion O!ilside. 

72. Well, it is enlirely unfounded"/-] am de 
ljghLed to hear yo say so. Bills <lo get: shelved, :rnd 
we took it that l·he voling for tlie seleet committee 
indicated that the Bill wonld not go tl11'011g'li. 

73. n.lJ TT on. J. R. Dodd: It was understood by 
many who voted T'or ll1e selecl r·u11rnrillee that the 
easure was to he proceeded with? Well, we leave 
the matter to you rnl/1 hope llrnl Ilic Bill will go 
,lll'<mglt. Tl1nt is nil T lime lo say. 

('l'lte witness retfred.) 
Tile Cornmiltee acljo11rned. 

Tl/ J<;S Tl/\ Y, l:2Tn I )E(;~.MB ER, Hlll. 

Present : 

Hon. J. I)_ Connolly (Chairman). 
Hon. J. E. Dodd. Hon. R. D. McKenzie. 

P1\TRICK VERLING, Vicar-General of the Roman Catholic Diocese or Perth, examined : 
74. By the Chainnan: \\Till yon give us your 

opinion on Lhe Bill and tbe proposed nti1endme11ls, 
and on the question of divorce genernlly"?-Speaking 
this morning on behalf of Lhe Catholic bocly, l am 
strongly opposed to lhis Bill, because I hold firmly 
that divorce, that is divmce in ils strictest sense, 
meaning lhe brnakiug of lhe bond of consnmn.1aled 
marriage, or the separation of i'he manied personl:i 
with the right lo re-marry, is slricl ly prohibited by 
the law of Christ. To make this clear, ii: will be 
1Jecessary to speak of Christian marriage. Two pro 
positions I main lain; firstly, rnan·iage is ol' Divine 
and not of human instilnlion, secondly, lliat. 110 man 
or human power can dissolve Lite bond o' marriage. 

· TLie Divi11e origin of' marriage is al I es led hy l lie J'acl 
that it was instilulecl, 110L by lbe will of man, nor 
by civil society, bnL by the express will and 01·di1rnnec 
of God Hi.rnself; for, when the woman was formed, 
the Almighty led her to Lhe first. man and joined their 
hands and blessed their union, so that the Ii 
family might be prnpagated and Heaven filled wiLh 
the cbildreu of men. He p1·01·ided lhat children 
sbould be born in a lawful, urde1:Jy, and holy manner, 
so as lo make chilcl-bearing lio110L11·able and lo give lo 
children in the circumslanres of ll1eir bil'lh IIJe best 
opporLunilies of atlaini11g to the supernatural end of 
their being. God inslrncled 011L· first. parenls ou !lie 
purposes of ll13.1-riage and 011 ils 1·cspon~ibililies. What 

· that instruclion was we learn, nol in its express l.erms, 
bnt from the words of Adam inspired by God Him 
self, when he cried ont, "vVhernfol'e man shall leave 
.father and mother and sha!l cleave to his wifo, and 
there shall be t-wo in one flesh." The last clause 
is rendered according· lo the idiom of I he original 
Hebrew anc1 of the interpretation of Cl11·isL in Mal 
'thew XIX. even more fo1:ribly, "And (hey shall be 
oe flesh." These words have been interpreted f'or 
us hy Christ Himself; we are told in lhe 11i11elecnlli 
ehapler of 81. Matlhew lh::il 1l1e Pl1arisces rame lo 
J.Iim, lempling Him aucl ,;a_ying-, "ls ii Iawf1il ro1· n 
man to put away his wife for every cause." 'TL,, 
queslion was a captious one; the answer is worlliy o[ 
0111· mosl se1·ious nud special consideration. \Vlio 
answeri11g said to them: Have ye not 1:ead llrnt He 
who made n1an l''l'Orn the begi11ui11g made t.hem male 

nd female, And I.le ,;a icl: 'For I his t:1 nsc shall a 
rnan kan• r·allier :111d mothe1· and shall c·l•enl'c lo hi::: 
wife and they s'hall be oue flesh. Therefore now Ibey 
are not wo bt1 I one fles,h.' What therefore God hath 
_joined logc(l1er lei 110 man put asunder, (SI. Mat_l. 
XL'\., 1-U.). The Pliarisce:-; made a boast of liieir 
knowledge of lhe law;;, and our Lol'(I refers the 
l·o Iha[ lnw for an answer to their question. God 
111 llie begi1J11ing 111acle bul one man nnd on~ 
woman. He joined that ·one" man and ·one" 
woma ll i marriage, and he made I heir marriage 
lhc form or excmplat· ol' all l'1ilurn 111al"l'iages. 
l~ut ii' Clod, as the Pharisees suggested, allowed a 
11ia11 to put away his wi Ee for ,·:11·ium; e:111ses, He 
would have created in Ilic begi1111ing 1101 011e 111an and 
one woman to be joined in marriage but one rnan 
and several women. Further, the answer of' our 
Lord is slill more deal'. He refers to the primitive 
insl.iLulio11 of marriage in the ga.l'Clen oC Eden, and 
I eacl1es 11 on1e11 I lial for I lie sake o 1· 111a rriage I l1ey 
slioulcl break every ol lier I ie 110 um 11 e1· how c-losc or 
dear, even the tie that hinds parent and child, and 
Torm another tie which is the closest and most unifying 
that it is possible to conceive. By this tie, the nrried 
couple become two in one flesh, may, our Lord em 
vhatieally lded they are no longer two hut one flesh. 
The queslirn1 \\'as 11·l1ell1er ii was lawful for a rnau lo 
111!1 :111":iy his 11 ifc l'or c1·cr_v c·c111se. 'l'lie reply is, For 
110 ca11se can a man dissolve I lie inseparable union 
whic-11 maniage (•rnatcs wl1e11 Ilic liusba1Hl anrl wife 
beeome 0110 flesl1 01· one moral hei11g. A lllan <'annol 
pul away l1is own body; neilher rnn he dissolve lhal 
1111ion wl1id1 1,ns made him one .bocly or one moral 
person with l1is ll'ire. Ou1· l,orrl lhe11 gives his final 
answer in a short suggestive sentence: \Whit there 
fore Gofl h:ilh joi1,ed logellic1· lol no ma11 11111 asunder, 
But the Pharisees objected, and their objection served 
lo bring out in the clearest light the 11nil_y and i11dis 
sol111Jilily or· 111:11Tii1'.!C. '·\\'l1y, I lien," llic_y 11rge, if the 
husband and wife he no longer two but one flesh, and 
it be not in the power of' man to sunder wlat God 
hath joined together, 'why then did Moses command 
lo give a hill of divorce and to put away"? Ho saith 
lo lhcm: Because l\•loses by 1·e;1son of Ilic lwnl11css of:' 
your hearts permitted you to pill away your wives, 
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but frnm Ilic hcg·inni11g· ii ll'as 1101 so." lJc rcslore(l 
marriage lo ils primitive indissolnbilily. So muel 
for the past. O Lord Jays down Ilic l:1w 1linl sho11ld 
regul,ile maniag·e f'or all !'1!1 ure lime. Tnkc SI. ~ln1 k 
X., 11, U: ",\11d he sailh lo lhem, \Vho~oc,·cr sh:11111111 
away his wife and marry a 1101 her <·0111n1i I I l'I h ad 1il I rry 
wilh her, and if the wil'e shnll pul :iwa_y li<·r l111sl1:111d 
and he 111;11Ticd lo n11olhrr she c·on1111illclh nd11llery." 
St. Like: ·Everyone that putteth away his wife and 
marriol11 :rnol lier <·ommil I eth adultery, and he 111:il 
lllarriell1 lier 111:11 is p1il away from her husband 
cornrniltelh nd11llrry.'' llerc ii is disli11r·lly laid down 
ihat lliere is 110 exeeJlLio11 lo lhe inrlissol11hilil_v ol' 
Cbrisli:111 11rnniage. St. Paul, in each of his I 1rn 
Episiles, H on1:rns V IL.. 2, 3 ( 1 Cor. \ 11., 10. 1 I ) i 11 
Which lie rcl'ors lo C'lirisl ian m;it'ringc, knows nhso 
luteJy of 110 excepl ion lo Ilic indi~sol11bilily ol' 
Christian marringe; 011 tho ronlrnrv ho app1·0,·es 
lllost rlislinf'lly llie life-long d11rnlion ol' lhe bond ll1nl 
nni lcs I he hushand and wife. Romans : ·' l<'or I he 
woman 11ml l1ulh n11 l111slrn11d while lio1· lrnsbn11d li,·elh 
is bo1111d lo the law, lrnL i r lier busba11d be dead she 
is loosed l'ron1 1 ho law of her 1111sb:111cl; therefore 
while her l111shn11d livetl1 she shall ho <·nlled nn :1dul 
ircss if she be wilh another man; b11I if her hus 
bancl be dead she is delivered from I he law of' her 
husba 1Hl, so as I hn I she is 110I a II ad 11 ll rcss" (and Cor. 
Vi L., 11, 10). "l\ul to them that are 111anied, 110I I 
bnt lhe Lol'CI c·o1nm:111deth lh:1I Ilic ll'il'e dc1•:ll'I 110I 
fi-0111 her l111slrn11d; a11cl if' she dcpal'i, lhai she l'l'111ni11 
11unrn1Tied 01· he rceo11('ilccl to her h11shn11rl." Now 
lake SI. l\lallhew :\1.\:., D: ''And l say io yell! ll1:1: 
whosoever shall pul :iwny his wife, cxcrpt ii he for 
fornicnlion, a11cl sl1all nrnrry another rommiltPlh adnl- 
1 e1y" L11 I he Scrmo11 011 I ho l\lo1111 I Ho Imel a I rcac1_y 
s:iicl: "Bui I sny lo you th:1l who:-oCYer slrnll pnt nw:1y 
his wife exccpling I he rause of' forniention mnkel h 
her lo com mil aclnllc1·y; nncl 110 ilinl shall marry her 
that is put away committeth adultery" (St. Mtt.. V, 
32). Whal is 1,n1lirnbrly 11oli<'c:1l1lc ahont lhcsc ill'o 
lex ls is I ha! I hey seem, at fist sight, to admit one 
exc•eplio11. lhc c·:111se ol' l'ornic·:liio11, lo the indissol 
bilily ol' 111nningc, a11d kll'e gin•11 rise lo the question 
wl1elher Ilic p11lli11g awny ol' 1110 wil'e and 1hr disso 
lulio11 of I lie ma,Tinge bond were_ nol :lllowccl 011 nr· 
co1111I of ndullery. Thr ('alholie ('h11rC'h :rnd <'nlholi,· 
theology have always maintained that hy sueh 
exp lanai ion Rt. l\Tai lhcw wot1ld be mncle to eo1il ra 
dirt Rts. J\lnrk, Lt1kc. :ind l,nul. ,rnd lhe f•o11vc1·b 
inslrnclecl by those la lcr ll'o1ilcl hnve hee11 bro11glil 
into Cl'l'Or in reg·arcl lo !lit rpnJ do\'lrine ol' ('hrisl. 
As lhis is i11C"o11siste11t holli willi llie inl'allihilily or 
the 1\poslolie len('iting· ::nd th(, i11crr:u1('y nl' s:it·rrd 
Scriplurn lhe l'inuse i11 Si. J1iallhc1\' 11111sl lie expl:1iuecl 
as the mere dismissal ol' lite nnf'nilhl'11l wil'o wilho11I 
the clissol11lio11 uf the 111arri,1ge bond. nrn111mnlieallv 
the clause in Si. 1\•Jai1l1cw lllay 1nodi [y one member 
of the sentence (that which refers to pulling· :11\':1,Y or 
the wife) will1011I npplyi11g· to the following member 
(the remarriage of the other). Mr. Gladstone says, 
"I 11 I ho fi1·sl pince the exceptive words, saving for 
fornie:ilion (<·hnp. :i). n11d l'X<·(•J>I ii lw for f'oniea 
lion, are in hoth passages of St. Matthey connected 
by llie ln\\'s ol' sy11l:1x ll'illi 111illi11g :111':1_1' :llld 110[ 
with remarriage," Heee he contends that the ex 
('e]five words, if they be exceptive, mist be limited 
lo the putting away or judicial separation, and not 
extended to remarriage. Mr. Gladstone, in his gel 
spceeli 011 Ilic llirn1'c•r 11ill in 1857, made the follow 
Ing remarks: 

Man restless under suffering is apathetic 
enough as to ascertaining the sources of the 
blessings he enjoys or paying the deht of grati 
tude he owes in llieir hPh:1lf, and now we do not 
see111 to k110II' )iy 11·h:1I gTe,11 l'rn,·idencc 01· 
God by what vigilance, labour, and courage of 
men the institution of marriage has been wrought 
11 Jl i 11 I his fallen and disordered world to I he 
state of strictness in which we see it, and which 
renders if I Im mo;;I pule11I in,-;i rnmenl hy J'nr 
n mong n I l l:111·,; :111d i 11;.:l i I 111 ion;;. ho! h i 11 mili 
gating the principle of personal selfishness and 
in sustaining and consolidating the fabric of 
soc-il'ly. \hen we allow ourselves to ,;peak lightly 
about vindicating rights and liberties we forget 
lhnl beyoucl nll lliing,; else m:nriag·e deri,·es ils 
cssenlial a11cl spec-iii<- chnracle1· from restraint; 
reslrnint from the choice of rnore lli:111 a single 
wife; rcslrninl from c·huo,;ing her among- near 
rclalil'cs by blood nnd nllinily; re,;lrainl from 
I he C'nrnal 11;.;e of woman in any relation inferior 
lo rnarriage; reslrninl from forming nny lem 
por:ll'y or any other limn a lil'('-long (•onlracl. 
would lilrn lo quole lk r:igli11ger on "Dil'orce 

:ind ils effec1s on Soeiely," C'Ommenls whicb appeared 
rn 'l'he Catholic ·worlcl in 1903 :- 

Many have a wrong conception of I he nalure 
of' marriage; they are forgetful of the fact ilia! 
il is a ;;nncd pnhlic· inslilulion 011 whic·h depends 
1101 01ily lheir O\\'ll pnsonnl \\'Cal ;111cl woe. hnl 
that of so('icty. 11 is ('onlrn<·led in mo,;( in;;lance,; 
from a sense of lon•. bul ii must be C'o11li1111ed 
Crom a sense of duty. I the marring-e co11trncl 
liborly is snniliC'ed on the altar of duty and 
I hough lon• may pas,; ,nrn:v duly remains·. 

Lor<l Sioll'cll, :rn l•:ngli,;h judg·e, when deciding the 
case Evans • Evans said 

11 mnsl lw c-:1rel'i!lly 1·c111embcrccl lhal the gen 
eral happiness of' he 111:11Ticcl li!'p i:s seemed by 
ils indissolubilily. \\'hen people trnderstand lhat 
they 11111sl li,·e log·c(ltrr they learn lo soften by 
1111i11ial il('('01nmt1<lnlion Iha[ yoke ll'hich (hey 
lrnow ll1cy c-n1111ot sh:il,e off. Tltey become good 
l1t1shands a11d goocl wiH,-;, ror 11ec·essity is a 
powerl'11 I m:1sl er i II I caehi11g l he dn(ies il i rn 
poses. l l' ii werr oJH•c> 111Hkrsloocl lhnl npon 
111t1l1rnl clis!.?,11sl mn1Tiecl persons mig-hi become 
legally separated, many couples who now pass 
il1ro11,!.?.h I he worlcl wilh llllll11nl comfort. wi(h 
:ille11lio11 to their offspring and to lhe moral 
order of' civil society, might have been at this 
111ome11I liYi11g· i11 :1 slate of nrnl11:1l unkindne,;s. in 
:i slalc ol' eslrn11~cment f'rom llwir f'Oll1mo11 off 
spring, and in a slale ol' mos! li(·rnlio11s and un 
reserved immorality. I this C'ase as in man_1 
other,; 1hr lwppiness of some incli,·idnals mu8t 
he siwrineccl to lhe grrnler and more general 
good. 

]from lhe Pnrlic;;I n!.?.·es 1110 Ch11n·l1 rnnintninecl (he 
i11cli,-solnhilil~· or llie nrnning·e bond. Lerky (F:uro 
/!('(111 .llornls, Yol. 11 .. pp. 350-51) attests what the 
le:wliing of the (':1ilioli(' Clim<'h 11·ns in the early 
ages> 

Against these notions (of transient eonnee 
tions and easy divorces) Christianity declared 
direct and implacable warfare. It tanght as a 
religions clog·m;i inl':HinhlP, inncxiblo :rnd incle 
pende1JI of all 1ilililnri:111 C'alrnlntions lhnl nil 
forms of i11lrreo11r,.;e of the i-f'xes other 1hnn life 
long unions were criminal. 'rhere is probably 
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no other branch of ethics which has been so 
largely determined by special dogmaLic Lheology, 
and there is 11oue whicll would be so deeply 
allec1ed by its decay. 

Thie practice oJ:' i he early church corresponded witl 
ils teacbiug. "ln respecL oJ:' bisL01:y," says J\J.r. Glad 
;;tone, "'I make Lhis prnpositiou boldly lhaL for Lhe 
firnt Lhree huudrecl years after Cl11-ist yoL1 have 110L a 
shred or a vesLige of divorce with remarriage for any 
cause whatever." SLrnggles of the church to mai1JLarn 
the sanctity and iudissol11biliLy oI man-iage in Ute case 
o.£ Nicbolas l. w.ilh Lolbaire; Urban .1.1. and Pascal 
JI. w.ill1 Philip l. of Fnw(;e; VclesLine J.1.1. :111d Inuo 
ceut lJJ. wiLb l'bili1J 11. of 1'-,rau(;e; Clenieut VH. aucl 
l'a1d Ul. with Henry YLLL.; ancl Pius VU. wiLh 
Napoleon in the very zenith of bis power. Law of 
divon:c in England was in accurd wiLh [be canon law 
of Uie Catliolic ChurcJ1 up Lo so recent a daLe as 1857. 
We are consc_;ie11 lio11sly op posed Lo divo1·ce because ·we 
believe it is prohibited by the law of Christ. J woul<l 
oppose it also on national grounds, because if you 
allow clivol'ce, for the rem,orn; speeifie<l iu LL1is Bill, 
you cannot stop there, you rnusL go on, and in future 
lime someone ruay c-orne nlong and suggest further 
gTom1ds. The result wo1dcl be that there would be 
loose ideas of morality engendered in the min<ls of I.lie 
JJeopJe, and they would look 011 ])Jflrringe lighlly, lhey 
would enter o it lighlly, and, perhaps, by :i-eason oJ 
lhe facilities offered lhey would sLrive to dissolve it. 
Those are the reasons wl1y I am opposed lo divorce. 
[ am also ojJposed to it in the interests of children. 
Jf a mnniagc is dissolved, :111d lbe children are separ 
nted frorn either one of the parents, and from the love 
of i"l1e JJarenls, tbe home is broken up and tliey are 
estrai1gecl from either one of llie real paren ls. IL 
rnust h:we a hnd effect on tlieir minds when they ean 
nol look to lhe 1>arents fol' proteclion and help. 

75. J\ro there any othel' reasons fol' you1· opposi 
tion J-o lbe passage of I.his Bill; for instance, ii li:is 
bee11 Ul'ged tl1al the Bill is necessary Lo give a wonia11 
certain rights? I have seen ii. stated, "why not give 
a. woman the snme l'ighl as a IDil11." I deny, however, 
that man has any right at all lo divorce his wife :1ml, 
thel'efore, J cnnnot give tlrnt right lo tbe woman. I 
say that divorce is sl ricl ly pro hi bi 1:erl by the law of Christ. 

76. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: Ji: is alrendy the 
law of' the land that a man has lhat rig·ht?-Yes, hnl· 
we are absolutely opposed [o divoree. 

77. 1Vhat we nre asked to make a rerommendation 
<1po11 is the amending of 1 he existing Aeot. You wou lrl 
nol· care about expressing an opinion on thal· poinl·? 
--T am absolutely opposed lo nll clivorre. 

78. 1iVe m·e asked by lhe H 011se 1o expre1s1s :111 opin 
ion as to whel·her 1l1e womnn sl1onld 11:ive erprnl ri_g·hls 
with the man ?~Taki11g I he posilion T do J co11lrl 1101 
admit that either party lrns any ri_gl1i lo c1ivorre. 
70. By the Chafrman: Before roming· here yon 

were in Ireland·?-Yes. 
8/l. Do ~1011 know lhe lnw of rlivorre lbere?-No. 

hnt I know tlrnt very rarely is there a rlivoree in Ire~ l:rnd. 

81. From yonr exporienre of: Trebnrl rlo von ron 
sicler l·he people 1herc snffe1· tlll'ong·h not havino· more 
lihe1·a l clivorce lnws ~-No. 1'he manierl life ~1 Tre 
land is very happy as a rle, At times thero 
may he a hnrl, hnsbilnrl, hnl l·l1al· is no!- ronsirlcl'cd 
n reason for _gTanl·ing· d'issol11lion of mnniag·e. 'Pl1ey 
wo1ild he sntisAecl witl1 n .inclirinl serrnrnlion, and [:he 
Cl1nrch .1l!nw1' 1li:it in eases of :iclnltery or g-refll: 

bodily danger lo oue of the parlie;;. 'J'bere is no call 
for divorce law::; aL all in Ireland, 

S2. IJicl you find the morals of the lJeople of Ire 
land better or 1vou,e lhan are the morals here? Ire 
la11d is I'amous for her rnornk frisli people are 
looked upon as being very ruornl. lll regard lo L.be 
sisth eoumia11cla11l lliey L1JL1st Le l'iassed as being very 
1uora l indeed. 

,'{L LL bas bec11 11 rged llrnl maniage is rnere.ly a 
,-i,·il eo11lrnel; d(J yo11 regard il as such? No, we re 
gard it as a sacrament, If it is merely a civil eo 
tract, then if the parties mutually agree they oughit to 
Le able lo gel a sepan1Lion. 011 ll1nl question J would 
like lu q11ole f"rn111 J\fr . .Justice ll1ill, wlio in his judi 
cial opinion on the Mordaunt divorce said, "Marriage 
Is not, as is often popularly stated, a contract. IT' it 
were it could, according to every principle of the law 
of contracts, be rescinded by mutual agreement, Bl 
ii e:111uol. 'J'Jicrn is n <.:onlrncl LoJ'ol'o 111al'riagc wl1icb 
is :1 <·0111 l':1f'I lo rnnn_y; but n1al'l'iagc is Lhe fulfilment 
of that contract, which is then satisfied and ended, 
ad there is no further contract. Marriage imposes 
a sl a( 11s wl1icl1 was, b_y llio law, ho r ore I be Statute 
(the Divorcee Act) imposed on persons f'or ever. I 
("01ild noL ho allcl'Orl :1t't.Ol'(li11g lo lnw. 'l'lie law of 
ngland did 1101: recognise the alleged ii:ndsliip of 
bei11g bo11nd fol' ever lo so solenrn a condition as llial 
of marriage even lhough there was offence on one 
side OI' lhc ol:her." 

S-!•. /J.1; flan. R. D. lJirKenzle: Yon endorse that 
opinion?- Yes, I believe in the permanent state, 

87, Yon would go so far as to give judicial separ 
nl io11 ?-Yes, in lhe case of ndullcl'_y. 

8G. F,11ppose lhnL .indicia[ separnlio11 were grn11Lcd, 
:md thal I lie husbnnd WOl'e lho guilly pal"iy; he clears 
0111 fro111 llie <'Otlllll'_y, le:1ving his wife nncl family n 
provided for; you would not give I hal woman llie 
1·ig·lil. Io l'CJ11:1 l'l'}' 1-N o, we eou lrl nol. 

ST. Wold it not be a great hardship on the 
woman? Yes, i nclo11hledly. Bn I i L en 11 nol be over 
(ome hy divorce; we are absolutely opposed to divorce 
with the right of •l'e-mnniage. 

SR. Ry l I on . .J. E. Doi/d.-Y 011 grant dispensation 
to remarry in ecrlain casos?--No, we never allow a 
dissolution of the nrnninge of \'l1rislians :ind a re 
111:1rring·e. Let me quote you the following snr11- 
miry on the Catholie teaching in regard to 
rli1·01·ec, hy lhe Hig·hl Revel'encl Mo11sig·nor Moyes, 
'anon Theologin of Westminster, who gave 
cvi<leiwc hr fore I he H OVil I ('01111nissio11 ou 
divorrc :-"1 r·:in on l:v ,;ay I lrn.1, heliel'ing- as a Catho 
lie, that divorce in its ordinary acceptation, as n dis 
~ol11lion of the honcl of matrimony onre niliclly ron 
!1·:1t·1cd :rnrl <'ons1111111ialed, ii,; eonlrnry lo llie leacbino 
nf C'lil'isl nncl lhel'ein lo Di,·ine law, il

0

11rl inimical l'o th; 
in[eresls of soeiely. T :irn <'onscic11lio11Rly opposed to 
he granting of' such divorce in any eort under nny 
conditions.' Monsignor Moyes sued n» the doe. 
rwine of the Ctlolie Cheh in the following (we 
,l:1lc111c11l.~:-"(1) M:nri:1,g·e helwcen Chl'islians is not 
on].\, n ro11lrnct 1ml ::i S::Jf'r:11ne111· of Ilic new lnw, in 
wl1ich ll1e nnion of llie pnrlies is wrong·ht and rnlif1erl 
by Goel. Tn lhis sncnimcnt lhe p:idi~s 1"11cmsclves- 
11ol :rn:v omcinling· r-le1-g-:vmnn-nl'e lhe minislcl's, eneh 
giving consent to the other and God accepting nd 
sealing the cosent of hoth: (2) When seh mnanringe 
is rn lirlly r·elchrn I erl hrl ween rompel enl pel'son,;, n1~d 
i.s <·on;:;11111111:ile,l so that there is fnlAlled in their union 
the words of 011r T.01"rl "nml lliev lwo sl1nll he in one 
flesh," there exists between them God-mnde hod of 
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matrimony, or vinculum malrimonii in its complete 
ness. The knoL is oE God's own lrniLLing and Chl'isL 
teaches LhaL iL is God Himself wl10 is the joiner; ( :3) 
Because Lhe union is Lbus or· God's making and a 
Divine work iL has lhe pnrnrnount, and immutable 
character of Divine Law, and is nbsolntcly indissolu 
ble excepL by the deal h of either party. It cannot be 
unrnaclc by any ad of' t Lie parties themselves, seeing 
Lhat ii is ;1 covenant which they themselves alone 
have not made, but is u11e inlo whi('h (1od 11inist•l1' 
has entered as the joiner. As a matter of Divine law, 
or God':s 011·11 ol'din:111<·c, iL is i1ilnnµ;ible by nny cre 
ated power, and no human authority, whether eeeless 
asLir·al or civil, can have any authority to <lissolvr' ii. 
As neither f lie Pope nor lhc Chnrel1 <',lll 1·\nim lo 
override or alter anything which is of Divine law, 
either ean exercise any dispensing power to loose the 
(complete and consummated bond of' matrimony, 'W»; 
God has joined together no man may put asunder.' 
(4) Anything which is cnllecl by Lho name of dirnrec 
in the Catholic Church can never include any dissol 
lio11 of Ilic ho11<l or 111nlri111011y rnlified a11d <·ons11111- 
tnaLed. Ry lhis houd a man remains the husband 
of the wife, and the WOlll:\11 rcmnins the wire or llir 
hushand, and as no Clirisl i:111 can have al the same 
time t.wo wivrs or lwo l111,;l>a11<ls, iL Collows llial ,111_,, 
attempt at marriage of rilher cluring- 1110 lifclimc of' 
the oilier with any third person is ipso (ado 111111. 
and any cohabitation with such person is adulterous. 
The lrrn1 di,·orrc is, howcYer, somelimes applied lo 
the lwu following· cnses, wl1i<·li do no( invol\'c any 
dissol11lio11 of lhc bond of malrimo11.v (11) scpnrntio11 
a mensa et thoro which may he granted for suflieie:! 
ground, such as unfaithfulness or cruelty, etcetera; 
(h) denro of nnllily in which a proposed marriage, 
owing lo <'Crlain inilinl ocfcrls. is <lcrlnred 1o 11:.Ye 
been 1111lled from lhe heg·i1111i11!.!·. R11el1 nnllil_v nlll;.;I 
he 011c ill'ising- from some n11l,,rede11l r:lllsc, f\11d not 
from nny cause supervening n flcr 1l1e 111nrringr. '!'hr 
jndg·rncnl clors not effeet the nullity hut merely de 
rlares ii. Tl- does no! dissolve the vineulm huf 
affirms lhnt ii never exis1ed. 'T'he gT011n,ls of snrli dr 
crees nre lark of freedom of ronsenl. impotenr,v, Ol' 
other canonical diriment impediment which @ts es 
a har to nod's ::irreplaMr of lhc ronRenl :111<1 I he 
.ioining· of llw p:nlies. (.5) Marri:1g·es whirh Jinn' 
been rnliAed mcrrly verhAlly hnl· linve not lwen ron 
s11mrnnlecl, nnd in whit'h C:hrisl's woros "rhc_y lwo 
sl1all he in one ncsh,' kwc 1101 hccn vcriArd, <lo 1101 
possess the hon cl of rnnl rimony i11 its pcrferl nnrl 
i 11dissol u hle ehn l'nrl er. Rurh m:nring·es, npn rl fron1 
their rivil cffrrl, rnn.v he fol' s11 IT\<'icnl rcnsons <lis 
solved hy (C'hreh 111 horil _v. Tn <'i\S('s of 11011-Christ in 11 
and therefore no-sacramental marriages, the Catho, 
lie (Church recognises the Pauline privilege (I. Cor.. 
vrn., l.'i), ;l(•(·orcling· to which, if one ol' the parties 
hceornc :1 C:\J l'i,;I ia 11 :rnd l lie other refuse to 1 in, i 11 
peace wil\J llie pe1·:-;011 eo11v('l'icd. ll1r ]HIier is sci l'rc,• 
from I he hon<l of' rnnrl'ifl!,!•e." 

8!l. Can you give us auy idea of lhe number of 
dinm·es in lrcl:rnd as <·0111pared wiLh Scotland ?-No, 
I h:1Ye nol looked il up. 

!lO. In Scotland divorce is foirly easy, yeL iL would 
sce1u I \Jc l::\\v i::; nol rnry often made use of ?-ls that 
so. 

!lJ. You have no ide:1 of lhe percenlage of civil 
111:1 rring-cs :1s compared wil h I he religious eerernonies? 
-II musl he very low, for in Ireland !be people 
nlw:1ys gel 1nanic<l in the church, It has been urged 
I hnl there should be relief' f'or the unhappiness of 
111a1Ticd people. IL rn11nol lie denied lhnl there are 
<·:1st•s 01· nucl lrenlnwnl c111d 1111hcnr:1hle hanlsbip, 
li1i1 I wo qneslio11s ar<' fil'sl to he nsked, 11amcly, whe 
ther dirnrce a rinculv is lhc ])roper l'emedy, flncl 
secondly, whether in trying to alleviate the hardship 
of particular cases by divorce incomparably greater 
injury may not be ·clone lo soeicl_y. 1lu11rn11 laws mnst 
be directed to Ilic good ol' Ilic <·omn11rnily rnlher lhiln 
to the supposed good benefit of' the individuals. I 
many of our laws the h:irdsl1ip is admitted, but the 
prn\Jihilion i.~ defended 011 the !.!T0111Hl of the greater 
good of the community, 

92, Assuming that you are entirely opposed to 
divorce, would yo be in f:wonr of increasing- !he 
penalties for wife deserlion, or ll'ife-benting?-Cer 
tainly the offender shold be punished, 

!U. no yon think it "·onlcl he advisable to increase 
1hr punisl1rnenl 1-I <'annol ;;ay wilhonl first knowing 
whnl ii is nl prescnl. Holl'ewr. lhe pcn:illy should 
be a severe 011c. 

fl-1. B!J !Jon. R. D. 'JJJr-JCe11~il': 'i'{hat is yonr opin 
ion ns lo the nclYisabilil)· or allrrn·ing- men nnd women 
l'<p1:1' ri.~·lils~- ff T hrlicYCtl in (li,·on'e T should say 
(11:11 ll1r women shonlrl haw ('qnnl rig-his, hnt ns T 
liolil that divorce is forhidden hy Divine law, we ran 
not allow if lo lhe man, nnd tl1el'cf'ore wr <'1111110! allow 
ii lo lhc womn11. 

0:5. Rnl. if you did aµ;rce that man had that right, 
you would ngree that 1he wornnn shonld hnve the 
s:1111e l'i.Q,·lil ?-1 wonld ir J eonkl... 1ml Yl'e are opposed 
lo lhc dissolu1ion of Ilic bond of ronsnmma1ed mar 
l'in,2·e, hnl ,iudiri:11 scparnlion "·e would nllow. 

!lG. 7i11 tlw (Jhnirnrnn: Ts lhcre anylhinQ' elRe ~'011 
wold enare lo 1my?-T do nn1 1hink so. T nm opposed 
lo <lil'orrr from the poin1 of' Yiew of relig-ion, on 
11:ilion:il g-ronnds, nnd flS being· inimicnl lo the child 
ren. 

07. R.11 !Ton. R. n. Mrl(pn::il': Rnvr you :111:v ex- 
11eri1:ner of lhp J\merirnn divorre lflws?-No, I hnve 
never hcrn in ,\merirn, hnt 111c religions leflrhcrs hnYe 
hc<'ll q11ole1l h_v Mr. f'o1111olly, :rnd 1110,v :ire flll pro 
lrsli11g nQ·ai11s1 1hc eflsy flivorre laws. Tn fnct. Mr. 
'1':i fl i11 his ~Vrslrrn sprcrhes now s::iys that 1hc lmvs 
or <lirnn•e m11;;1 hr nrnde more strirt. He lhinks 1hey 
flre too loose altogether, and he is !.!·oing in for re 
sl rir·li11!" lhPn1. 

(The 1rit11f'SS retir!'il.) 

The commit re ndjonrned. 
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THURSDAY, 14 DECEMBER, 1011. 

Present: 
Hon. J. D. Connolly (Chairman). 

I-Ion. W. Kingsrnill, / l'lon. R. IJ. lVfcKenzio. 

98. By the Chairman : You have seen the amend 
ing Bill ? Yes, I have it before mo, to got her with 
Mr. Jenkins' proposed arnondmont. 

99. You have had oonsidertihlc experience as 
police magistrate. We would be gJ.ad of any remarks 
you may offer from that experience, so far as it 
relates to divorce ? I may begin by flaying that 
during my term of office I have had many hundreds 
of cases of trouble between husbands and wives. 
A week never passes without several of these cases 
occurring, and in very many of them the trouble 
is caused by tho habitual drunkenness of either 
husband or wife. 

100. When you spealc of the trouble, do you 
mean the proceedings taken in court ? 'They come 
before me under the Married vVoman's Summary 
Jurisdiction Act, GOV. No. 10, and we are empowered 
in cases of habitual drunkenness, failure to maintain, 
desertion, and cruelty to grant a separation order 
entitling the wife to live separately and apart from 
the husband, and if she is a fit and proper person, 
giving her control of the infant children, and order 
ing the husband to pay so much per week mainten 
ance. 

101. About how many cases of that nature 
would there be in the course of a year ?-Thoy 
average two or three a week. 

102. Do you find that the granting of rnaintenanco 
orders works well ? The system almost in variably 
works quite satisfactor.iJ.y. In nearJ.y evory case we 
have been able to give relief, and there have been 
some particularly brutal cases. But the one great 
flaw in the Act is that we cannot nornpel a husband, 
against whom an order has been made, to find 
sureties for the payment of the order, and we cannot 
take any proceedings against him for a month after 
the order is made, because the procedure for enforce 
ment is regulated by the Bastardy Act, which pre 
vents us from taking any proceedings for a 
month. Suppose that he is ordered to pay one 
pound a week, and desires to go to the Eastern 
States, he will leave £5 to cover five weeks main 
tenanoe, and in the meantime fl.its. Then tho 
woman comes to me and says that, she has had no 
money for so many weeks ; we n,ake inqniries. and 
find that he has gone East and we can do nothing. 
Under the Service and Execution of Process Act 
we can send an order over there and have it filed 
in the court, and in that way we have tried lately 
to compel payment, but we find that we cannot 
do it. The Act should be amended by inserting a 
provision empowering the magistrate to compel 
the husband to find sureties for payment of main 
tonance. That is done over East, and our Act is similar. 

AUGUSTUS SANFORD ROE, Police Magistrate of Porth, examined. 

103. Jf that were done do you think that those 
rnaintonan.cc orders would work well ? They work 
well now, hut they would work even bettor. I 
may say that they work extremely well from my 
experience of them. Of course, they only remain 
in force at tho will of tho parties, who may come 
together again at any tirno. 

104. By Hon. 1-l. D. McKenzie : Aro there many 
instances in which they do come together ? Quite 
a number of them. 

105. By the Chairman : As a rule yon hoar 
nothing more frorn them ? As a rulo, thoy do not 
corne hack. Very often the lesson taught to the 
husband has proved salutary and effective. Without 
that Act L do not know what we ,;hould do here. 
It is one of the most beneficial and useful Acts 
in the Statute Boole 
106. What are the causos for which you grant 
these orders ? Habitual drunkenness, desertion, 
failure to maintain, cruelty, and where the husband 
has been 11nod over £5 or sontoncod to more than 
two months' imprisonment for assau.lt. 
'- 107. It, of course, appli.c:-; both ways ? No ; 
that is the cruelty and the groat flaw in tho Act. 
A few day,; ago a husband carne to mo and said that 
his wife was drinking heavily, the liousokocping 
money was being spent in drinking instead of clothing 
the two children, aged respectively 15 years and 
five year;,. He was a decent, hard-working man, 
and he used to go home and find his wife stupid 
with drink. The defect is that I cannot give the 
husband any roliof at alJ against tho drunken wife. 
TGvcry wcok those oases occur, and the only n.clvico 
1 can give tho man is to tnrn the wife out, take 
the children away, and then, if she comes to the 
conrt for maintenance, I will have to order him to 
pay so much a week to her. The title of the Act 
is the Married Woman's 8Summary Jurisdiction 
Act, and it docs not prntoct the man a bit. 

108. Your oxp(wionoe wonk! load you to believe 
that the Act should he amended to make it ply 
both ways ? Undoubtedly. Every wook l am 
applied to by a decent mun, who says that his wife 
is drinking, that she has Joft tho homo and child in 
company with perhaps some undesirable femle 
aequaintanco, and has refused to come back. All 
I can do is to advise him to let her go. 

109. With these two amendments to extend 
tho relief to a husband as well as a wife, and to 
compel the husband to find sureties for payment 
of maintenance, tho Act could be rendered effective? 
It could be rendered much more effect.ive than 
it is now. It is a splendid Act. 

110. Ir that were done the majority of these 
150 cases a year could be satisfactorily dealt with? - 
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That is too low an estimate, I think they average 
fully 200 a year in the Perth magisterial district 
alone. Some weeks I have six or soven of them. 
Ill. By Hon. W. Kingsmill: They are heard 

in chambers ? Well, they are put at the ond of the 
list, and when they are called upon I order tho court 
to be cleared. Thoy aro nover takon in open court, 
although there is no provision in the Act to that 
effect. We take all tho troublo wo can to keep 
these cases from becoming public, and in that 
respect the Press are very good. I think you can 
Put the number of casos down as being 200. Tho 
two amendments I have suggested would make tho 
A.ct work much moro satisfactorily. Tliorc 18 

nothing more pitiful than for a docent, hard-working 
Ian to have a drunken wife who will not attond 
to the household duties, and drinks the household 
rnoney. 

112. Do you think that tho Married Woman's 
Oumary Jurisdiction Act is competent to take the 
place of tho Divorce Act ? No ; and 1 will Loll 
Jou in what rospoct. It undoubtedly gives an 
Immense amount of roliof to women who have been 
Suffering, but the Act cannot reach certain cases, 
amongst them, lunacy. We cannot hold lunacy 
to be desertion, and it docs not come within tho 
scope of the M:an-iod Woman's Jurisdiction Act 
at all. 

113. What is the period of desertion sot down ? 
Thoro is no definite period ; a reasonable tirno. For 
Instance, if a man left his wifo and children without 
any food or money for a month, that would be called 
desertion. Jt doponcls on the circumstances. 

114. Undor what Act aro tho judicial HPJlttrutiom, 
8ranted ? 'The Divorce Act. A judicial separation 
Is a moce serious thing than an order under the 
M:arried Woman's Summary Jurisdiction Act. 

115. By the Chairman : With tho oxcoption of 
the cases you mention, particularly lunacy, do you 
think that the pro,c;ent di.vorco law, in conjunction 
with tho Married 'vVornan';, Sumrnary Jw·isdiction 
A.ct moots tho present requirement,.; ?-No, I do 
b.ot. The proposed amendment in regard to desert-ion 
has my entire approval. 1 think tlmt. dosortion 
coupled, in the case of tlio hu,;baud, with neglect 
O provide maintenance for three years, should on 
Litle a party to divorce. Perhaps the term three 
Years is a little bit short, but I do not see why a 
Wife who has been left without maintenance for 
three years should not got relief. 

116. Perhaps sbe could obtain the maintenance 
Inder your Act ? No; in case:, of .long do,-,crl ion 
the defendant has almost invariably loft tlio Conrn1on 
Wealth. I know of many cases in which the defendant 
has absolutely vanished. 4 

117. Tho amend 111011 t yon suggest in regard to 
having sureties would cover the ease, to a certain 
extent ?-But yon have to got the defendant first. 
T'he amendment would render tho Act much more 
Powerful for good, but there are cases which that 
Act, 60 Victoria, No. 10, wo Cttll it, cannot reach, 
Where tho defendant has clered, or where the 
husband i~ in,, no and in a lunatic a,;ylum. 
. 118. By Hon. W. Kinqsmill ; Yo think that 
'' cases of continued desertion the deserted party 
Should have the chance of re-marriage ? Uidoult. 
dly 1 do, after the expiration of a certain ti, 
I think there should be divorce in the case of co,, 
inued desertion, coupled in tho c-ac;o of thn liuslmnd 
h taitro to provide rnaintonanco. Of course, 

"Would not, grant the divorce if a man were to go 

a.way for two or three yea.rs, leaving his wife with 
a comfortable inoomo. 

119. Would that be toclmically classed as deser 
tion ·1-No. Desertion must be coupled with failure 
to maintain. 

120. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: Would you 
make habitual drunkenness a grom1d for divorce ? 
Yes, whero tho judge who hears the case is the solo 
judge and arbiter as to whether the respondent is 
a habitual drunkard or not. No doubt he would 
bofore granting divorco on this ground insist on 
amplo and clear evidonoo to that effect. We all 
recognise that drunkenness is a distinct form of 
diseaso, like measles or smallpox. 

121. That is the only method by which a man 
whose wife is an habitual drunkard could got relief, 
if tho Divorco Act was so extended ? Yes ; but 
there is one difficulty I have thought over a good 
deal. If a woman who has had children turns 
out an habitual drunkard, the man ought not to be 
allowed to go to tho court and throw off his re 
sponsibility altogether with regard to tho woman 
who would then probably be thrown on tho State. 
I think tho man in those circumstances should 
bear sorno of tho responsibility. 

122. By Hon. W. Kingsmill. She would naturally 
go to tho inebriates' portion of tho Hospital for 
tho .Lnsano ?-Hut the man should bo compel1ed to 
pay something according to his means for the rest 
of tho woman's life. In many cases that have come 
under my knowledge the woman has boon driven 
to drink by the man's misconduct and ill-treatment. 
I know many of those cases. 

1.23. IJy 1 lon. H. n. Jlfc1(c11zie : J)o the women 
who Lake to drink lik.e (,hat, and whose husbands 
put them out of the house come to you "/-Thoy corno 
to mo almost invariably for an order. The husband 
buttons up his pocket in order to bring matters to 
a climax and the wife comes to mo. I ad vise her 
to take out a summons against the husband claiming 
maintenance. .L try not to commit myself, but I 
advise her that she will not get the children because 
site has proved lier unfitness to have them, but that 
she will probabl_v got, an order against 1 lie husband 
for 10s. or 15s. a W('ek according to his means. Yo 
cannot allow a woman to starve although she drinks, 
and wo generally make an onl('l" for a small sum 
sufficient to keep her from starvation. 

124-. What ultimately becomes of those women, 
do they come before you again for drunkenness 
very often ? Yes, they come up constantly for 
being drunk. I know two or three hopeless cases. 

125. What is Lho ro11Jedy for them ? The 
heart-breaking part of it, is there is no remedy but 
to send them to gaol. 

L2G. That is the sort of woman in regard to 
which ft man ought, to get relief ? Yes ; a man 
onglit, to be allowed to got, a decent wife and to got 
away from that sort of woman. Some men are 
living a perfect hell on earth through drunken wives. 
I know a good many cases. 'There was a case 
yesterday. If.you had been in the magistrate's room 
yesterday you would have been touched by the 
scene between two parties. 'The man is breaking 
down nn<lcr the strain ; his health is breaking 
down. I said to the woman, '' Look at the wreck 
you are making of the man.'' He is suffering from 
some nervous trouble and this other trouble has 
accentuated it, so that, tho man. although a skilled, 
good tradesm.an. in another twelve months will 
be useless ; that is if ho has to continue this life. 
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127. By the Chairman: You think tho rnajority 
of cases o:f drunken wives arc caused by tlto treat 
ment of the husbands ?-No, not tlH: rnajorit.y. 
Those cases are very rare. The tendency to drink 
is inherited in the women, and the cases wltero tho 
husband has driven them to dr-ink arc very rare. 

128. By Hon. W. Kingsmitl: ls it not a fact 
thaL the difference between dealing with these 
cases under the Married Woman's Summary .Juris 
diction Act and judicial separation under ti 10 Uivorco 
Act and clivorco, sirnvly lie::: in tltc possibility of 
ro-nmrriago '/-Tltat is tlto principal difference be 
tween tho two. 

129. And as a man of tho world and fro1n yuur 
experience. do you think that because a man has 
once made a mistake in a wonian, or a woman has 
once made a mistake in a .rnan, tho man or the 
woman ;c;hould be condemned to celibacy for the 
rest of his or her life r-Certainly ot. That is 
why I think the period for the offence should bo a 
fairly Jong one. After it ha;; continued three or 
four years I think it is tirno for some serious relief. 
The very title "summary jurisdiction" shows that it 
is to rive instant relief. 

J 30. In cases of emergency '/-Yes. TIH' title 
suggests that. Tl1e term fixed !tore hy Mr . .Jenkins 
in his proposed amendment in ogard to lunacy 
is far too long. A period of ton years is absurd ; 
it should be five years at the outside. I do not at all 
approve of paragraph (cl) in regard to the words. 
"having assaulted with intent to inflict griovo1ts 
bodily harm " I approve of tho words, "having 
attempted to murder the petitioner," but not tlto 
other words; because _[ have seen som.e vorv trivift] 
assaults. People have been brought up and charged 
with the offence that should never have been brought 
to court ; yet tho fact remains tlutt they have 
been charged with it, so that thcro is distinct cl'1nger 
in including these words. Paragraph (c) is one 
with provisions that will have to be oxeroisocl vor\· 
carefully, in regard to the periods of imprisonment 
fixed upon. There are oases where a man who is 
passionately fond of his wife may commit an offence 
rendering ltim liable to five or six years imprison 
rnent. Pe haps in his desiro to do something ror 
his w fe an.cl children he may be actuated by motive" 
of love and anxiety to better their position. I have 
seen some of the worst characters that corne before 
me who would do anything rather than be separated 
frorn the women. Ever since the Commonwealth 
has beon established 1 have been strongly of opinion 
that the divorce laws, like the bankruptcy lctws, 
should be made unifonn throughout the Coon 
wealth. 

131. By the Chairman : You know that power 
wa: taken under the Comrnonwoalth C.mstitution 
for legislating in regard to marriage and divorce ? 
yes ; and I know they are afraid to clo it. Above 
all things religion shoulcl_ not be allowed to enter 
into this question of divorce. It will be a happy 
clay for the Commonwealth when the divorce laws 
and the bankruptcy laws are made uniform. 

( 1'he witness retired.) 

SYDNEY HAMILTON ROWAN MONTGOMERY, 
, M.B., B.Ch., B.A.O., Inspector General of the 
Insane, examined. 

132. By the Chairman : You have a copy of the 
Bi.ll, and of the suggested amendments by Mr. 
.Jenkins .?-Yes. 

13.3. Moro particularly on the amendments, 
we would like your opinion as to the inclusion of 

lunacy ?I have not been thinking about the matter 
till now, and unfortunately I have not had much 
time since receiving the Bill. owover, I can give 
you the whole thing in a resume of evidence giver 
by throl' ILH'dioal men Uoctors Clouston, Jones, 
and Hy,dop, chosen by the medical profession 1 
England tu suhmit evideneo before the Royal Com 
rnis~ion on divorce. l have marked the important 
points, 

134. Aro tltey lengthy? No, they are not 
lengthy. You will see that all tliroo witnrn,se>' are 
agreed on the one point, rm111uly, tltnt divorce ;;lwuld 
be granted to people who have hoplessly insane 
husbands or wives, 

135. Wltat do yon call ltupolossly i11sano ? 
T'here are certain mental diseases, the sufferers 
from which may be regarded as hopelessly insane, 
For instance, there is general paralysis of the insane, 
insanity r;aused by epilepsy, and tltirclly, parnnoia, 
tlmt is, insanity with uno fixed delusion of persecution. 
T'hose three cases are practically considered hopeless, 

136. How long do cases of gonoral paralysis of the 
insane live ? From I8 montls to throe or four years. 

l..'37. Thon it would be searc0Jy neoos,;ar·y to 
provide for divoroo in that case ? It all dopends ; 
the case might run for four years, d ming wl I ich 
time the wife is left with cltilclron and nothing to 
support them, 

138. The suggestion is a period of 12 years ? 
That is no goocl at all. 

l :rn. And casos of epilopsy. how long do thoy 
live ?-C.:a,;es of epilepsy and paranoia wi 11 live 
20, 30, or 40 years. 

140. What is the percentage of tltoso ea,-;os "! 
General paralysis of the insane, { per cent. ; paranoia, 
Western Australia, where the percentage is muel 
higher than Home, also 15 per cent, ; epilepsy 
has not so high a percentage, 

l.4-1.. \iVould tlto tlirm, eonstiLuto 2f> per cont. 
of the total of insane cases ? Yes, more than that, 
I have here a JisL of married patients in tho in 
stitution at the present time, and Llit, nulllbor of 
year::; tht➔y have been in the institution. When 
you get up above l2 years they are not very numerous 
The list is as follows : 

Malo. l<'ornalo. TutaJ. 37 .vears 
l 32 

l •J 

32 
'31 
30 

I 2G 
1 l 23 

1 22 .. 1 20 :? 2 I 8 3 3 17 
I 4 14 

I:3 
2 2 12 2 2 4 11 l (6 7 10 5 1 (6 9 1 1 2 8 2 3 .5 7 2 5 7 6 (j 6 12 5 1) 7 18 4 5 (i 11 3 9 8 17 2 14 9 23 1 12 !) 21 
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142. I see one female has been in for 37 years, 
and one male for 33 years ?- Yes. 

143. Some 25 have been in for over 12 years, 
and l 3 others for 11 and l O years ?- Y cs. 

144. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie: The number of 
inmates has increased of late yoar8 ·1-But a lot 
of them will probably get well. Those who have 
been in for lengthy periods represent but a remnant 
of earlier lists. Those medical w1tnesses who gave 
evidence bofo!'e the .l{oyal Comrnission suggested 
a period of between throe and fivo yoars. 

145. Hy the Chairman : Do thoy make any 
distinction between tho various mental disousos ? 
No, one of them suggested that in cases of general 
Paralysis of tho insane, opilop::;y, 11nd panmoia, 
di~orco should bo granted almost at any time, with 
five years as an average. 

146. By Hon. W. Kingsmill : ls there any diffi 
culty in diagnosing those diseases ·1-Not m those 
cases. 

147. By the Ohuinnan : 1 n regard to cases 
outside of goneral paralysis of tho insane, epilepsy, 
and paranoia, are thoro many reoovorios ?- Y cs, but 
they nearly [l,lways tako plll,CO witl1in tho first six 
or twelve months ; after that Limo tho clmncos of 
recovery arc 75 per cont. less, and after two years 
they a,e very sm[J,Jl indeed. 

148. Aro there any rocoverirn, after five years ? 
I have known of them, but they are not worth count 
hg. 

149. By lion. IV. Kiny::;rniU: l'l!tve you an,v 
"®ses of habitual drunkenness ?- Yes ; we get a 
Inmber of poop.In who are an a\J,;olut<- 1111i,mnco. 
They are sent in as insane, and they get well after 
a inonth or ,,;ix weeks. itnd loavo ·, ,;c institutiPn, 
8nd a few months later ae back again. Others 
who have been sent in as habitual drunkards have 
'0sponded very well to treatment and, suppose, 
about 80 pew cont. of tlrn111 goL wl'll. \•Vitli m"n 
who arc admitted under the inobriatn clanso ancl 
llltdorµ;o troatnwnt for three to six month,.;, n.ncl who 
aro Jl<>t insano, 11 o liavo had very good results. nut 
with women we have no success at all ; the trouble 
with them has always recurred so far. 
150, By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : Do you hold 

\Vith M.r. Jenkin,,' amomlmont, except that you 
\Vould n1ako tho I0 years not more than t.lirno years 
or fivo yoars ?-Yos. 

151. After a patiP11L li;1d 1Jc1f'll thrno y<'ars in 
a hr)sl'ital you would not havo vorv 11111rh do11bt ? 
N'o ; but to be on the safe side we might rnako it. 
five years. ' 

152. By the Chairman : Will yon road to us tlio 
P()t'tion of the <1vidonoo before the Royal Com. 
Iission to whioh you referred ? This is tlw ovidenf'o 
~fDr. Thomm, Rmith Clou;:;ton. M.D., Edin., F.R.C.T' .. 
'din., LL.D. ; ex-Pre:->idont. Royal Collogo of 
Physicians, Edin., ex-President Medico Psychological 
Association ; formerly Medical Superintendent 
'umberland and Westmorland Asylum ; Physician 
nd Superintendent Royal Asylum, Edin. ; Lecturer 
on Montal diqeases, Edin. University ; and Editor 
of the Journal of Mental Rciono0, etc., etc.- 

I am of opinion that there are oort;ain forms 
of montal disease whore the law should bo so 
altered a,; to redress tho proscnt hardships to 
husbands and wives, but espooin,lly t'-l provide for 
the better care and guardianship of children, nnd 
to provent the birth of children with an ,mdue 
liability to mcntul disease. 
,' m the Chnirrnrm : He is rather advorating 
hat so that patients m11y not become parents at all ? 
-lie puts that in, but he says to redress tho 

present hardships to hushand and wife." He 
continues- 

I ..tm of opinion that the question of the 
CLu·ability or incurability of such persons should 
be by for tho most importB,nt test. whether tho 
question of divorco should ho possible or not. 
Divorce ;;hould only be applicu.bk to persons who 
can be pro,·cd lo lilbour nuder incurable mental 
disease, exp,•pt. in certain cases to which T ,-;Ja, 11 
afterward::; rofm. Tho crux of the whole matter 
is whether medical science is now ablo with reason 
able certainty to pronounce whether any case 
is incurable, nd to assign reasons for tlmt con 
clusion that will be satisfactory to a suitable 
court of Llio n'nlm. TJi,, sec,Htd fa.<'t•Jl', 11-•xt in 
importanco to i.11ou.mbili1,y to be taken into account, 
is that one of lhc main proofs of ,.;uclt a condition 
of inourability i;; tho lonL;th of time during which 
any patient ha.::; CDntinuousl~· ,mffel'Pfl frn111 mental 
disease. 'There are very few cases indeed where 
I should feel justified in giving an opinion that 
any case is incurable within U rn1111th,; after tho 
onset of the disease, whatever the symptoms 
may bo. In my opinion no <liH1reo JH'OCL'l'dinu:,; 
should be allowed in most easos within from three 
to fivo years after tlto con1moncl'lllOnt of tlio 
mental disease, the symptoms having been con 
tinuoug during that time. 
Tho hardship is grcatnr wiH'l'O m,irried womPn 
are so affected than in the case of the husband, 
on account of the care of the children coming in, 
I think any facilities for divorec in those cases 
would be likely to be taken advantage of more 
by husbands than wives. As n cln..-;s it woPld 
not feel or suffer injury by divorce proceedings.'' 

Then he talks about dementia, which hardly concerns 
us- 

Tho next cla-;,; of inenrnlJic mct1t11l disease 
which woald come under the scope of any new 
Act permitting divorce- in such cases woald be 
those suffering fro what are called '' gross 
organic brain diseases.'' These are usually ac 
ooropanie<l by paralysis, or aphasin,, and arc, 
in the great majority of cBe;c-; whore mental 
symptoms !Jave clevolopcd, quite inour,tble. The 
n,unbcrs of such are not o,i,;ilv estimated, but 
Ill)' own experience would p int tu there being 
in the llnit,•fl Kinudnm tlm·" pPr CPnt. of tho 
whole of the insane, or about 4.000 persons, half 
being mrriod. Most of these patients are past 
middlo lifo, and tl,e ques1 ion of divorco would 
noL be likely to eonw up in 1110,-;1, of them. There 
is a specific bn~in disea,,;o with mental symptoms 
called general paralysis, different in its essential 
nature and causes from the other cases of gross 
organic brain disease to which I have referred, 
which has hitilcrt11 IH','n f,Hmd 111 bo incurable. 
It is thought to result from n ;specific ]l<Jison 
(syphilis), this probably followed Dy a specific 
microbe', but its dura1ion from tho beginning 
till the patient dies is only about three years, 
and divoroo would not probably be souµ-ht in 
many of those oases. 
Tho next class to whom any change in the law 
of divorce wonld bo likely to apply are the persons 
who snffer from epilepsy. Tn most of those 
there are mental symptoms present, or a tendency 
to mental deterioration and dementia. Epileptics 
frequently marry, of which I absolutely disapprove 
on medical and ougonic grounds. 
There arc certain forms of insanity oharaoterisrd 
by "Fixed delusions." "Dolusional insanity " 
or monomuni ' or "paranoia,"-- 
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154. By the Chairman : What form of disease 
is paranoia ?-It is a fixed delusion; a man is 
perfectly sane, except on one point. The quotation 
continues- 

persisting in the same form from year to 
year during the life of tlw patient, and mental 
physicians now regard such persons as being 
incurable. Those arc cases who would most 
deeply resent divorce proceedings, and thoir dis 
ease might be aggravated by tho fact that divorce 
proceedings were taknn in their cases. 

156. Hon. W. Kingsmill : That is an important 
point as to the method of taking the evidence 111 
such cases. 

155. By the Chairman : Although a person might 
be in the asylum for 12 years ho would have a know 
ledge of what was going on outside, and if he heard 
of his wife's re-marriage it would retard his re 
covery ?- This authority says that it would make 
him worse, but I. doubt if there aro any cases of 
recovc1·y of paranoia. I do not think the hearing 
of any such happening would in any way affect 
the possibility of cure, but it might mftke the patient 
worse and rnore troublesome in tho institution. 
Dr. Clouston next takes the case of those affected 
by alcohol and eertain drugs. Hc states- 

In the first class, wltioh _may bo oallod those 
"of alcoholic dementia" I would strongJy re 
commend that divorce Jm >cecclings should be 
applicable, because not only are they incurable, 
but because another element comes in, namol,v, 
that they have brought on their disease through 
their ow,'l. acts. [ would. also recommend, but 
not with such confidence, that the second class, 
which are comrnonly called dipsomaniacs " 
should also come under any Rtatute which may be 
passed to alter the divorce laws, but I would 
give them 10 years ill which to have a chance 
to recover. The actual misery that may be caused 
to wives or husbands, the ruin to families, and 
the hardships and injury to children arc such in 
all the alcoholic cases that they seem to me 
urgently to demand a remedy by the State. At 
a low estimate there are 20,000 incurable al 
collOlic cases to wiijch divorce procoedings might 
apply, half of them being married." 
The next class he takes are cases who got insane 

and thon get well, and so on, what is called recurrent insanity 

The last class of the incurable insane existing 
in any great numbers to whom by possibility 
in a few cases divorce proceedings might apply, 
are those who become insane in old age as the 
result of arterial or other disease. Somo of such 
cases of the milder typo are curable, but the 
most are incurable. Probably it would be con 
sidered contrary to a reasonable and philanthropic 
view of mental disease to make divorce applicable 
in any such caso. 
Should the divorce laws be so altered as to p:ovide 
for nullity of marriage or divorce on account of 
mental disease, I think tlw chiof evidence sliould 
be given h_ two medical men experienced in 
mental diseases, their reasons should be full> 
stated with a history of the mental disease in 
the case of question, that evidence should be 
given on oath, they should be subject to an ex 
amination by counsel, or agents, or relutions of 
the persons in rngard to whom the divorce pro 
ceedings are taken, and of course by the judge 
of the coart, who would finally decide the issues. 

157. 1J.'he W·itncss : Dr. Clouston goos on to say- 
ln regard to this q11ostio11, some persons 

advocate the remedy of divorce in cases where 
mental disease has existed and boen recovered 
from. I think this difficult question should be 
considered by the Commission. Thero is a risk 
of the recurrence of the disease in half the cases, 
and tho question of children being procreated 
should come in as the strongest consideration in 
regard to divorce. 

That is all his evidence. The next witness is Dr" 
Robert Jones, M. D., Lond., F. RCJ. P., Lund .. F. l{.C.S., 
Egg. ; Lecturer Mental Diseases St. Bartholomew's 
Hospital medical school ; Resident Physician and 
Superintendent London County Asylum, Clay bury 5 
ox-President of the Medico- Psychological Association { 
'3O years practising as an alionist physician ; was 
formerly Resident Physician and Superintendent 
Earls wood Asylum, Surrey ; also Medical Officer of 
Coley Hatch Asylum ; has visited asylums in 
Russia, Poland, Norway, Germany, Austria, Switzer 
land, Italy, and France : was formerly Lecturer on 
Montal Diseases to the Westminster Hospital and 
to the post graduate courses in London ; is justice 
of the peace for the County of Essex, and has had 
exporienco in regard to ma.intonanco and separation 
orclert-: ; I 1a;; g.ivon evirlenco boforo tho int,or-dcpart 
n10ntal co1111nitteo on physical deterioration ; author 
of nmnerons articles in medical, psycho.logical, and 
social periodicals. Ho says- 

Nature of marriage It implies a contract, 
but in the insanity of one party to the contract, 
that party is unable to fulfil its obligations, and 
is moreover unable, owing to dorangornent of 
reason, to consent to annul tho contract. The 
State steps in and " restrains " tho sufferer 
against his will. It, takes its own will and imposes 
it upon him, it disposes of his property, releases 
him from certain obligations, but binds him in 
matrimony to the detriment of hi,; family and the 
Sta to. U ndor analogous conditions the State 
consents to the nullity of a marriage, when by phys 
ical infirmity occurring at the time of the marriage, 
and which is incurable, one of tho parties to the 
contract is unablo to porform its required duties 
and functions. Tnsanity is also a physical disease, 
but it implies mental disability ; it is, moreover, 
ono which deprivos the sufferer of his liberty, 
of his civil rights, of his social, financial, political, 
and even of his domestic rights, and a person 
united in tho bonds of matrimony to a chronic 
and incurable lunatic is for all practical, as well 
as legal purposes, one united to a dead person, 
for by the nature of his phyRical condition he is 
not only unable to direct the life of another, but 
is unablo even to control his own. The marriage 
contract is ended by death, and Rhould similarly, 
and for the same reason, be ended by confirmed 
insanity, which is social ftnd domestic ·extinction. 
158. By the Ohairmnn : Does that argument 

not apply to any bodily complaint ? No : we do 
not take his political and social righfs away from 
him because of bodily disease. 

159. Still, in regard to his family, if ho is in 
curable he is in a living grave, tho same as if he were 
in a hospital for the insnne ? Yes ; but he is his 
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own master, and can leave the homo and go away. 
160. By Hon. W. H..ingsmill: Tb.oro is no com 

pulsion about any incurable disoaso excopt i.nsanit.y ? 
-That is so. 

161. By Hon. R. D. McKenzie : lf he is in a hos 
pital he has still his civil rights and can control 
his property. 

162. By the Chairman,: A man who is so ill that 
ho iB a chronic invalid r:annot be a.::; sound in mind 
us a person physically wolJ. 

163. The Witness : Tho next point lie takos is 
the injury to th0 inchvidual, and he ::;ays- 

b iL conducive to chastity and purity tht 
persons whoso wives or hm;lmnd,; aro slrnt up in 
lunaLir ttsylurn.s, most of them suffering fro 
incurabl0 insaniLy, should bo compelled by law 
to pass through lifo without the chance of 1Hutual 
health and comfort from a sane and l1oalthy 
partner 'I T'his is an injmy to the health of tho 
struggling partnor, and if a losson from the practice 
of tho church worn noodt•cl, ('nforeed celibacy 
arnong Lho clergy has long sinco ho<'n given up. 
From largo oxpori.onco I know num<·rou,-; in 
stanco,; (which I could quote) whore oitlwr the 
husband or tho wife has bocomo in;;ano within a 
few weeks or months (in some instances, within 
a fow day,;) of nmrrittgc, and in who:-io ca:-;o tlwro 
is not tho ,;lighto;-;t pro:-ipoct ( humanly spmtking) 
of ultimate rncovery. It is looked upon as a por 
sonal debasement and stigma to have married 
ono who is or was tho inmato of a lunatic as_vlrnn. 
In some of these instances the party outside 
trios to forgot, tlio one within, and livos a lifo 
of immorality with some other partner, and 
childron aro born who aro illogitimtttl•, a factor, 
oven among tho vory poor, which is some sort 
of clisqual ificntion. 

That is quite true ; know of many c,iscs in Lhi,; 
State. 

16~. By Tfrm. W. Kinusmill: 
foi 1ncd othor connect ioru-1 '?- Yos. 
tinues- 

In other instances the wife outside seoks 
emp.loyrnont, lmt i11 order to olJtain and rett1in it 
she daro not admit tliat hor husband is in an 

l'rn,plo linvo 
I )r. ,Jones l'Oll· 

asylum. 
I hardly agree with that. 

It is further considered that :--honld divorce 
on the grounds of chronic insanit,y ho lo~aliRed, 
it would work groat hardship in the case of poor 
rnareied wmnon recovering after many years, 
as we shall sec later that Romo do, who would 
And no home after leaving the a;;ylurn and who 
would be tompted to immorality thoroby. hut r 
maintain if tho State intorvonod in the private life 
of a married woman it would bo tho <luty of the 
the State so to " mother " such a person as to 
keep !tor ftorn want and temptation thereafter, 
F'urt hermore, the inLorests of tho individual must 
not bo nrgod. against that of tho majority in the 
Stato. Family.-Whon tho mothor of a family 
becomes insane and insane wornon lll'l'dominat< 
<JV<'r insane rnarri.od rn('ll- 

lt is not so hero. 'l'horo am more men tlrnn womon 
in the Stato. 

The husband has, day by day, to lcavo tho 
horno and he ont at work. and must· havo somPone 
to look after hi.,-; young helpless and motho1 loss 
childrc-n. His wagos do not pcrrnit of his having 
a proper houcsekc3por, and most often ho cannot 
afford the rent of an oxtra room for the caretaker 
engagod. Two alternatives aro ldt in consequence, 

First a life of immorality with tho hired woman 
brought in to care for the ohildron whom she 
often neglects, secondly the husband breaks up 
tho home, sells his furnituro and the children are 
brought, up, or rather ·' d.raggL'd up," by unwilling 
relatives or friond,;. l lmvo had tho mother of a 
largo family admitted into tho asylum under my 
caro at Lhe ago of 20-among the poorest early 
marriages and large fomilio-, are the rule and 
:-ilie died 35 years afterwards, being incapacitated 
fro,n looking aft.or any of her children. Surely the 
father of ,-;uoli a family should be h•gally allmn•d 
the chance or option of securing the diciplin,· and 
suppo,·t uf a good and healthy woman over his 
chi ldron and homo. ln my opiniou it 
is the duration of t lw di:-;<•ase-t h<! longer it,s 
durntion, tho leH'-' l'urability. lmie..·ll insanity is 
curable in the inverse order of its duration. I 
order to pince Lt fixed tinw I would suggest 
thn,o year;-; as a valuabll' gu.ido of incurability. 
I should like to say two years, because the 
quwlifying period for divorce should not ])(' 11mdc 
too long for it would lessen the utility of changes 
in tho law, yet there must be a reasonable limit 
to avoid possi blc 111 >USL'.s. 

Thc•n thero i;; Dr. Hy,-;lop, tho third man. l lo ;,a>'" 
prnc-ticall>' tho sa11w. He ;-;ays - 

'!'hero l.l,l'O sorno fonn;-; of llll'nta.1 degt>neration 
which can with a dcgron of certainty be recognised 
as incuntblo and in which much hardship might 
lJp n•linved b,· divorce. In my opinion tlw qnPstion 
of personal relief from the incubus of being tied 
to a degenerate is of secondary importance to the 
wider question of the danger to tlw ('orn,nunity and 
LIH' raco of the transmission by heredity of such 
condition,-; of dog<'llPrac_v. L!l my opinion the whole 
question is in gn•at pnrL dcpendPnt on questions 
affecting t lie IJ<'Ltl'r n•gu lat ion of tlw condition,-. 
under which marriage is contracted, 
165. By Hon. W. Kirysrill; \When the husband 

obtains tt divorce from tho woman on the cause of 
lunacy, do you consider he should pay her expenses 
for the rest of her life ? If he can afford to do so, 
'T'he charge should be made a reasonable one, and 
if he ca nff,,rcl to pay he should certainly do ,so. 

166. What do you charge? The supposed 
charge is one guinea a week but I charge as little 
as half a cr,i\\·n in some cases. By tlw Act it was 
loft in my hands and rcgu late it according to the 
rncnns of those who arc, asked to pay. 

167. Bq the Ohuirmon: Are there many female 
pati<'nts in the hospital through drink ?-;'\ ot a 
large mumber, but the alcoholic cases recover very 
quickly as a rule, 

l GH. !Jy Hon. N. {)_ M cErnzif' : l )o you favour 
habitual drunkenness as a )!round for divorce ? Yes. 

l W). Do you got a numhcr of those cases ? Yes, 
170, By Hon. W Kinqsmill: They are easily 

oumd '1-TIH'_v act mentally well. 
l 71. 1 n _\'( •\ll' opinion HJ >ec-i fie,; are of no a,·ai I ? 

Ro far as women are concerned, they ar not, hut 
I have sent for it honk which has just come out to 
SL'l' if I C'a.n gl't, anything from it. Tlw things recom 
mended here have been no good to us at all, 

172. lly !hf' C'hoirmm1 Have you gone- into the 
causo;; of the drunkenness of these women ?-I 
11111 afraid I have not ,-;tudie<l it. \ \ \ 

173, ls it because the husbands by their actions 
have driven them to drink ?I could not sav. 

( 'l_'he witness retired.) 

The Committee adjourned. 
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Resolution passed by the various Branches of the Church of England's 1l1en's Society. 
" The Church of England Men's Society is unanimously opposed to the proposal to extend 

facilities of Divorce on the ground of desertion for three years and upwards, as being contrary to Christ's 
teaching concerning marriage, and al,;o opposed to the best interests of the community." 

[Here follow Signatures.] 

Resolution passed by the various branches of the Girls' Friendly Society. 
We, the undersigned Presidents, Associates and Secretaries of the Motropolitan Branches of the Girls' 

'Friendly Society do hereby beg to offer our protest against the proposal to extend facilities for Divorce on 
the ground of desertion, as being contrary both to the teaching of ChtiRt concerning marriage and also 
opposed to the best interests cf the community. 

[Here follow Signatures.] 

Resolution passed by the various Branches of the Mothers' Union, 
That this meeting of the Mothers' Union unanimously protests against the proposal to extend the 

facilities for Divorce on the ground of desertion, as being contrary to the teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ 
concerning marriage, and also opposed to tho best interests of the community. 

[Here follow Signatures.] 

By Authority: FRED. WM. SIMPSON, Government Printer, Perth. 


